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EGY.PTIAN 
015 f 'J: ... T Y 
" 
C'.Duncil okays liqUor lounge 
.,--o.IIw~ __ 
TIle Cutooodale cliy CcuDcf1 aw ..... ed • 
oew enterulnm_ 10uztae 1'Ue8d.oy Ill .... 
IDc:rewI!oI die loa! d ... A IlqllOr l~ 
by """. TIlt IlqIIOrlCJU!l&e. pr ..... IOUAIy opproored by 
bo<b die Liquor AclvUory Board and <be 
Economic Opportunity Development Com-
mlul"". will be uJled Nubian n and loc~ 
• 222 Nortb W~ 
Clua A liquor Uc.eo.., . allow lor bo<b 
cIrtIlk. ,;:;;a- pacUjle liquors to be "",Id, 
ACCOrdi.l)& to tbe owners this type ul 
bus.ine.~ wa. ~lectt'd because l~ Und of 
muaic and m&.enainmeDl ~spec..aaJl)· enjoyed 
by the black community W,iS bc.kJng tn 
Car_ale, Tbe lounge I. e><peaed to 
open &bout mld-JMluaT) , 
In oc.be r Cou.nc 11 action, ~ I eae r ... 016 
receive..! trom tbe c.rl>ondaJ. Ch"mber of 
Commerce ~de.mnlng t~ discriminatory 
~f'le lodged a,~iniit .. cuy cuunctlman IX 
~_k·.m_lng. 
A pon\OD at (be leau a...s: "_ 
ta ...- to <be UDprecedalted and ~
.ud: made Up:lO <be IDlep1ry and ~ 
at Ciry Councilman WIlU.... E .... In Im-
plytna d1M; he baa c<oll&l.A:mdy __ 
...~rythI.na relalna to <be well... of <be 
black community and to me pove-n y .1itle-
~re. on (be DOrtbe.... ald. of UtI. com-
-". 'fCou.nc.lIman Eaton' 6 r«ord at .len )'ean' Slandlng -ouJd indlcalt th ...... c.h unaup-
pln.ed aatemenu an=- completel, _lI.bouz 
lact or IoundOLIon and such pe.-.aI h.r-
nA&men( coupled wnh • reque.M to r I 
buslneu 00) Oll 0 ' Mr. Ear:oo'. conuoercial 
1l1terca carrlt'"A ovcnones bordertl\& upon 
blackmail b)· such ch~ rge •. 
"The ~ord cle.rI)· Ihu w. t he- el.lt"f'lt 
to which Councilman Eaon hi. dc-d lcat tod 
cttiz~ ume to tbe- bcflermenf I ,reMer 
Clr1lo.xld. l (" &nd thl~ Cha.mbeor .rong:ly urgel 
the M~)'o r .and the C ity CouncU to compl["(~ 
I )' dl&reglrd the r.:<~t SUillement6 uttereod 
b~ Mr. Slmoo." 
Gw 
Bode 
On the inside 
Coed hou8ing 8y8tem. ca~led ideal 
Wilbur N. Moulto n. citan of aUJCk,. • • • pe.ak1n& on 
coed lIY1ng. "Y' the bOWling .y .. ~m at SIU I. IcieaJ. 
Mouhon taya coed IIvtrc h.ls man) dJtff'l"eDi meant,.., 
and M)tne univern'te.a would d._d)' TbomJ*Xl Potta , 
Un1 ..... &lty park and BnASh Towers .. coed UWI. 
faeUidea. ,s.,., <10,., ,..,.. " 
Nigerians hinder Biafran relief , 
.,.......---.. _-......... ,......., 
So_ttl., .. 1",,,011 : Vartable 
cloudlne .. andsUlkly_rm-
... today . tOnl&hl and Thurs-
day. HIs!> {J)da y In <be fOe, 
Low toalaht around 20 • 
Tbous!> the war In BI.i.. b .. ended. ""'" tOT bctT 
.STWlna million. m.y be &low In comln, unlus the 
Nlaer1 an lOYemmenl chang~. I,l. _uNCle cown'd our •• d~ 
.. Uel aul.ance. X~ <lo,y P"~ , 
...... T....,. ~ ... _ ............. _ 
....... ""'- ... _c.,...~-~ 
Housing, potJertyekey issues 
facing Stu~. Senate tonight 
oa Ma.rc.b 4. 
Tbr IlW w1IJ •• lor tbe "auppo" of 
c ......... &obert ",. MacVlc.U and (be 
tacaJry III ~ uIde (be cia) fot (be dJ.-
~ 01 FQbIe ..... at poYeny III (be nation, 
... _ Of DlI_ alii! (be 5ot&hem U-
IIIIoIa -." Catnpbe.U uJ4. C.....,.u said ''<be ._ .... aDd (be 
~............ _ III ltle CO<Il_., 
....... me caual 1_ at me ·Se ..... lbe 
,_ =:e' C~ and tloe .-- ..,....,,-
TIda JII1IIIP'1l at __ IIIYQh_ III 
.Iie co-,. Is ...-1&_ WIlli our plat-
........ ",,"," C....,..,u .. do 
Tbr SJU SibotIoIIC ~'. E4IIca-l~ s..aoa ... ShIdeS ....... _ III 
tJoe C~ will IoePt Idler die ~ 
-..ta .......... 
OIIOCMS __ .. C--C .. by - -
__ III tItodr rapea1 .. uw. ..-WU'e CO 
be IIdIt ... ~ ... \eNI -
--o.tftftllrr Psrt.~Ded die -
-IioIIIrDJ 
::pi.cI'Ut .......... 
Jaek F,.., ... 11411.-. 
n. .... _ .. ___ .. __ .. 
.U_,...., ........ _ ... ..-, ____ 
.".,...--.......... -...... .,-~ 
Hoffman, Dellinger ~ rap 






Ke.e Ie --" 
-r- i:aj three ' coed8 
SlU Con-Con niee,. tDday . ·..=-...:u5-.JO ...... -::-v$l~,~mo::-='Z 
. TIle ...,...., KAioIo of tile 
SaJ Studeot CCWe......---. 
ec.-coq ~ Week Ia 
oc:heduled lor • p...,. today 
II! ~ Sardle Unmr-
.."c-er. 
TIle d~ WU\ be 00 
rbe 'opIc, ''S<ucIen< lrm>IYe-
_ In tbe UnlYeraJry lad 
dIe~_Ity." 
Dwlpc CamplleU, art>denI 
body pre_. Aid "the 
WboIe Idr. of .be ._. a 
IIId tile lhdYeraIlj" ........ e-
_ In doe CGlDtIlUIlIrJ wOl 
be ~ to a area es-IeIIl. , . 
Spe&er". lor tile ..-
WU\ be CartIoadale Mayor Oa-
Yid IC_ a repr __ e 
froID die 1't>nbeaa CGIp'eN, 
Tom Boirin, eo-o~ at 
tile "Se"e rbe PeGple Cam-
!WIn", Owlet- CampbeU, and 
u-. Becl:. o:n SIIJ 1Nd ... 
majorlD& In ooclal wort. 
PrilUy I. tbe I .... .., .. Jon 
oftbeCon-COII Education 
Wed. TIle dIKu .. ton wU\ be 
. fa • mr--car 8CddaI ... .... .......... . ' car 
a.:emed ... "'SIuIIaa _ £aa Yala SIreft.. cIr1 bJ ..... ~_ H . 
Pacodry w""*W~· PllJUUo Walter. 22 Q14a 01 Cart..1a1e, die &u.:t-
_ "SIIDdeac Power _ doe CIIn'J. N, boJII ,....,.,..., ad lJI tile rear ....... anIUDd &lid 
~ ~ P .......... N UIIII& TJ-. 2l" • ........-.,., IW 1M car cIr1ftII by N ••• 
Speatera . tr\Jl be a.daIl an ¥ c....,..", _ a-..s WaJbFr~ aid. 
Nel-. protesaor at FftI1I- Iar - ........ &lid _ P,MIalJIIer ... cIIarPd by 
.... _ lIIember of die A- tu8IoIIs. die HeaIdI Sentce Can...saJe poUce 9Idl6rt..u. 
....,...,., A-=' ..... 01 UGI- &lid I"deUed TllNday. too ,.. for ~ ..a 
nrslly P rofe •• or.; wu- - S8ddI wu <IIt.rPd wtda _ 
U. Moore, profeaM>r 01 phU-C~ ea. ... ba a'ftlld drttoInu-. 
a.opIrr lad Geo~ McOure, ~ to jIOIIca, Dddootr 
U80Cure profeaaor In the De- __ I.. ___ ~_ --d'"' 01 die _ were IJ\jor'ed. 
putm ... of PbDoaopIly, ,.- ... - - J 
Accon1lnl to oftId&l. at 
.....,.,. II,",emmem, there La 
• I ad: of partlc1pnlon one! can-
oequendy • obon ... e of dele-
-------------------~ 
gare. tor the Con-Con, 
Woodcut8 and print8 fo'r rent sm~~~"~~~= 
mut.£ r delegates. 5 e.. alk 
A c.&IIdJdMe for cIIaI.na .. at 
tile Oepan:m... at GeolIllY 
wlJ)beapc~ .. 
4 p ..... todQ. Ia P~ 
HaJJ, _Ill. 
He Ia IluaaeU It. o...cber, 
I.QOdaQ proteaaor of 1_ 
lIllY In tile Oepan:meot of 
GealIllY and Geopbyalca lad 
__ dlrecror of tbe eoal Orlll ..... ) IItbolrapba 
one! -., ..... dUplayed 
on <be lin< IIoor of <be _r-
rb Library, may be rertred 
lor tile quaner tor $1 ead>. 
Alan CobetI. bead i1brarlan 
[)epanmenr ot Humani.llel. 
acknowIedled .be opportuniTY 
lor .-. to develop .belr 
C"'1I"o! 'aaeo In . be worb, 
mo. of wbleb are by con-
trmporary. "1mponuu" an-I.... Some 01 .be prlnta are 
eorly 20Ih one! lit. 19Ih COl>-
wry piece •• 
. M_ of die 16 print ... ere 
~ lor SJU by Mrs. 
".bryn IC..... an cr1!1c tor 
<be "S .. urday Rmew." 
In the pall. print. bon been 
purchaaed throop An em ..... 
1Dpea. Abram . IDe. ~ .... been 
tbe major oource of prlDt. 
tor SIIJ. 
MOUDliDl ODd lumiDi coa .. 
for cIIaploy bo •• been paid by 
UGlye rally flmda. Ong111aU y. 
tbe provom .... IInMlc:ed by 
T'beca X e o c I a I fraremil")' 
:~:.; .~:a.~:.!r.' an~~ 
aram to the .rudenu. 
Tbe print . ore changed .. 
the .an of e"lery Qua.ner. 
nondonn ~Ielates, I Tbomp-
""" P'OlDt ~eaate, 3 .. e. side 
donn ddqate., one! 4 .. e. 
&16. IKWIdorm det_" au 
.-, 
I! there 0 re DOlI enouab pe-
t iliona for e ch delegate Itt'at. 
,bere .. 01 be no eon.lIUlI""aI 
=.."",1011 It Sill. 
Srudeot. wishlng to nu, fo r 
IteKarcb Seaton .. Peonsy\-
YIltls St .. e UGlyecalry. 'The 
SJU ch&IrmanahJp .... Yac .. ed 
bJ Oalliet MllIer who left till. 
atmmer [0 becomedJ.reaorof 
<be Wyomtns Stale GeologiCo! 
SUrvey. 
~~~= ~~~~~:~ Hi«It •• , liae, droppen 
OtrIce. 
Pe11(lon. must be returned 
to ~ office by 5 p.m. today, 
Each morKb Am~r1c..n 
TIle a.rreru coUectlon wU\ be "7 _ I __ L.. dill 
cIIoplo)-ed unrtI exb ..... ed. ~ 8 eGD OD 
mOlort. a drop an averqe of 
1,304 pIece. of U.tU tor eYery 
mUe of the n.toa·. 't'a. nel-
""rt of tnter_e and pri-
mary btpw.ye-oearly 16,-
Phocoscapblc reproductl"". 
of older an worb are a-
.a.uable tree on rbe eecond 
Ooor. 'They Include a Pic .. .., 
and many d •• atea! worb. 
reported better . ~ec:.:..:~~~::,.:~ 
aI ...... ey of roadside Utter, 
by lCeep AIIIerk.o Joaepll F. ZaJeatl, aaaI.-
,.". dean 01 .ucIe.... .. SIIJ, -
••• reponed (0 be IW aDd ";';'ni i;;;;::;c;::;;j"''' 
a I til l e bh bet I e r tban I 
I t b de th 1 d yeSlerday _ben hi. condition n:que. pro e. a 0 coe .... repor.ed to boye ... _ b1I1zed, accorcllllll '0 ~ apokea-
A corOMr'. 1Dque. 1nI0 tile 
Dec. 9 deatb 01 Lorel ~. 
IS-y. a r~ I d SJU freabman 
f rom Deerfield. I. ~
for 8 p.m. today In .be [afllc 
c:ovn room 01 Carbon4ale Clry 
Hall. . 
Nlaf S'-wut1lled wbn 
D~Uy I.~ptl.n 
------ .. -
... '- ...... :...-...:- .... -:: 
... -.-...-~ 










- wu atnIdt: bJ an "'0- tbe ~ .. l sInc.e Jan. 7 when =~'be"U~ 5~':e;c:or~ be ...rtered • heart .... ct. 
wood A"nue IlIle1'eectloo. , :uJeaki. who .... aened It 
TIle d r lye r of tbe au,o- SIIJ In van.,... poal.lona .Inu 
mobtle Cbarle. E Deni&Ix 1958. .... bod • II r e e hean 
23 ~ w1 __ ~ .. ....; ottocka .Ince 1961. It La no< 
... SJU &eeurtl otrlcu will LoOWfI U or .. ben be .. III be 
be &IDOOII tboee Yaaeadill& tbe able.o Ie ••• ,be hoop"al.",,-r 
opal b •• r Inlo &cconItJIi to hla Iat.,., o"oct. 
~JIIfto J~OUIIIY B~.a-~ 
• .".. purpoee at ~ Ja-
.. PI,.. -.Jd. .... SO sru la ODe 01 Ie .. acbool. 
"TIlt: B~~t Hou~e 
an London" 
.1 .........-_ ............. 
T 7':00 & 8:55 
oIferlnl .raW,. In enYiroo- l:~~~~~~~~~!:dL!:=========~ Ib =.. bea1tb aclence lor d.y r 
"lUI! 
RENO'S NEWS AGENCY 
300 N. Renfro 
Carbondale, III. 
w. qr. .your metropolitan 
newspaper distributor. For 
Ho.o Dolivery of th.,e 
now,po...,. CAll 457-7637. 




~ ... I .. I •• 
a...-p .. n-
•• e..-
".,. ... J--' 
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~ 
J 
LAST DA Y V A R 5 I T Y 
SHOW 11MES 2:00 - 3:45 - 5:30- 7:20 - 9:0$ 
OUS TIN HOH MAN MIA f 1\~~()V1 
JOB ' ',' II \1~H) 
TOMORROW VAR 51T Y 
William Faul~ Puf.·zer PrizeWIMirlg 
Novd !he R.ci\Iers- is now a film! 
SleYe McQi:en Pfays 80m 






Comer ro r Vlet1Iame.., Stud-
~ ...., Proaramo: "Two 
Tri~ 10 Hanoi In 1969." 
Jo~ I!lder. UnlYenJtyof 
WloconaJn. opeaker. 7: 30 
p.lP.. Onl. AudllOrium. 
Wham Educ8llon Bulldln&. 
Speech Oepanment: Flora 
Brenlmon Memor ial Speecb Conc_. 7:30 p.m .. Morrl. 
Library AudJtorium. 
Damn ClW>: Mectln,. 7:30-
:::'l.j:::" Home Econom,u 
, PamUy LI.ln, 
t-oboUlOry • 
_eameu CIIlI>: Coffee, 10 
a.m •• Home 01 Mra. Edward 
Brown, 
5aMIenc ()ooremment eo..-Coo 
~an Week: S-IO:3O 
p.m •• UnJ¥eraUy Center 
BaIJ.-m B. 
UIIl.enlry Caller Proaram-
mlna Commlttef ' Me«iJI&. 
9 p.m .. Unly.ullY Ceder 
MJ-.rt Room. 
aeaereJ SCudJe. AclYleemenr 
A~_o: • -a.m.-5 
p.m. , UnJt'."ratt)' C e n r e r 
Ballroom B. 
Unl •• roIIY Cenler C h e c k 
Room 51011: Meettna. 9 
p.m.. Unlveratly Cell I e r 
...... t .. lppI 1Ioom. 
Un he raIl y Cenl.r SeaHf 
M_InI. 10 '.m .. UnIYer-
.try c.nr... M1aaJaaJppI 
Room. 
Winola Sell" SclIolarablp Ap-
p1Jc.u!ona: Me.dn&.' LID.-
S p.m •• UninraJty Ceafer 
0bI0 ...., Illinot. a_ .. 
PuIIlk .... as.,.. C11l1>: DIo-
ner. 6 p.rn .. ThI'ClUlb Uac 
10 UnI ... nlty CeNer Dll-
DOIa 100m. 
C~. SdIiooI. ~ 
10 ..... -1 p.JD .. 
UId....,c-r~ 
tI.~. 
bMIIlI ... SaM ~ 
IiaIdIu c-lIIl1l_ "TIle 
~ ... ~.. 
• It_A WIMer. ~ 
,~ ..... _ r 
0'1'*" .... w ..... ::=~ .. u-
HJlleI-J .... 1ab AQOCW'on 
Cenur open. 7-10:30 p. m .• 
803 5. WUlll"lllon. 
Intramural I\«reo.lon: ~: 30-
6 p.m .. P.oII'" HIli Gym; 
~-II p.rn.. PuJlI.". Hdl 
Wellh! Room . 
Future Pa.rmer. of Ame n c .... 
Meednl. S-I O p. m .• Agri -
culture BuUding Semtn~ r 
Room. 
ObeIJa:k: Group P lctu r~ •• 6-
10 p.m .• Agriculture BuUd-
tng Arena.. 
Larln AmenCA 5 em I n I r : 
Meetlna. 8-1 0 p. m .. Com-
m u n tel t 1 0 n a Buildlng 
Lounge. 
Kappa Omicron PhI: BuaJ-
tie .. Meetlni, 7-9 p.m .. 
Home EcoOOf1'\lca BuIldlng 
107. 
Little ECYPI SlUden' Grotto: 
MeetJIIL 9-11 p.m .. Home 
Economlca Bulldina 206. 
Ancel Fllthl Oanura: Re-
hearaaJ. 7-9 p.m .. Muctel-
roy AudJtoTtum. Apiwl-
lUre B.ocIIJI .. 
SocJaI Wort CluJ>: Meedn .. 
~:-;uCd~i,W:=' ~a-
Peace Commlllee: Meet Ina, 
9-11 p.m .. Browne AudI-
torium . 
HW1:,artan Es:hlbtdon: Morrl. 
Ubrary. WUI nmuntUJan ... 
uary 23, Guided Toura 
A.alJaitle. Canua Mr • • 
Met ...... 4~J-2700. 
Women'. 1lecreatlon Aaaocl .. 
_: Aqu.euea, ~7 
p.m.. PuJUJ1ll Hall Pool: 
CymoaaJcl Club. 6-9:30 
p.ftl .. Crm 207. 
""ertm,,", of Cheml.ryl 
'SeMel 5y.em ar Wsber 
EditIc:adoa." pr. Jolla Ii.. 
Waua. lIpdker. 4 p.m .. 
PbyatceJ Sd .. «. B.od .... 
In._ ar A &II., 1961. HIe 
caner In CuchosIo .. t h in-
cluded edIIlDg I Cucb _ .. 
~Ud .erYlDg" .1o~1 ... 
corTulpondeftl . A tt e r rbe 
CommunI .. I , ,,,* c.oocroJ or <be 
aJUIIIry. Wlnler I.... btl job 
and went to wort in • factory. 
W , n t e r. a tormer Cucb 
journdl. , left CzecboaloYatta 
one week a.ft e r [be kuuian 
Winter' 6 speec.b .. Ul be 
aponMlred by 1M Europe ... 
and R u " i I I n §ludiC's Com ... 
mince. 
AllTO INSURANCE 
FCJJ< ALL AGE BRACKFT'" 
Con 1«'1 . ClitTeU L.tudenUle 
6 JJ North o.JtWtd 
CM~ - Phone 457·5215 
SENTRY INSURANCE 
Technology Students 
A ,.",.."uu.. from 1M Jorvu B. Webb Compony 
wiD t. on CMlpus. 
.ionia')' 19. 1970 • .1M..." 20. 1970 
Gr~Ulun9 Students - Opportunities Me ucea.n. (or 
u... who daitw ~  In 1M M.1JJrUJ Handllll9 In· 
, dtmry md Me m-.d in diYwslr""'IJon o( tr0JJUn9 
In .n producr VMS . from dal9ning '0 whor.- your 
,bilities CMTy you in tltiJ ucitin9 indUItry 
Stop and talJc 
with him 
An eqIUJ oppor.unay 'mp/oy..-
Need 
Stimulation? 






.". F-.dt 1fdI. 












w ... In.oo To 1".00 
10 •• " .00 To .. 00 
AU SKIRTS 
Ii OFf 
W.ro IU .OO To 1" .00 
10 •• " .00 To " .00 
"U suus 
h OfF 
.... " .00 T. IZI.OO 
.. _ " .00 To ' .12.10 
EHTlRE S1'Oa, 
wtNTUt 0Il£SSES 
AND J PERS 
., "UCE 
. -
. . . .-
. - ~-
r~1 ~I""·'" 






Wby no< • loUy Day Feat? 
NoI.." IMY .. ,. Traffie ~"'OD, lbey 
u y. Utter, they u y. Dec.U~ uad .illut, 
tbt) P). Dama,~ or desrllCllon 01 prtY,nt 
ptOll"ny, lbe) aay . bruu, lbe) M) . Fruu. 
(" tdpplU," 1oQabaIr.', ,bey cIon ' l aa) . 
What II>< wholio I .. ,,", 0/ tbe propo_ roct 
conc.en bOn. down to I. f lU.! rbr: relrlcknr.a 
at Sowl><", Olin" .. an _Ie<! '0 a ,rut 
InOta: of u:nde.trabk un (bd r .a ~ of lhlS-
lne) crc.a.tun'. roam,rc. III will. tb.r~ 
tM area (hal baI; bern t he home of matly 
o f them all ~ tht-ir lifta. 
TI><) uepald !bar wUt bu happenrd 
at IOfDe p.a concena. thl: C aUfor nJl 
U. I<:O in JIlftteuJ.a.r. will happen In their 
own bact yard. The y JrC" I.fratd lnal drug. 
and KI. .,11 permcatt." the atmoaphc:rc , cn-
anar,,. the-Ie children in i ¥t c.C' -lact:d net. 
Commenca at eccerw met'tt",a o f the C 00-
cerned C UlzeM of Southern ll11no •• trnd to 
ahow wbAt m.any a t tbe locoi l f e-aldenu ft't: t 
AI tbe hrlll rn«U,.. one woman comm«:nted 
I~r Ihc didn ' t iJte tbe ldea or'n.a.kedhlpp.tci 
runtUng Ih roua:h the wood_,·o wblle ancxbrr 
wo man It the J,eCond nlCet!,. uld that U tbe 
Ma y [)ay Fe. v ere to be held , " the Sow:hern 
Ilunot . ~rca would bt:c.omc thr dopr ~pitol 
o f lhe Mtdwear:." 
TbeK ,Hlume,. • • re, a l beat . a r e fleCtiOn 
of (be falae anuudea held by many QJ tbe 
area tfuldaa .. AI WO,T. , IMY an an 1Dd1-
c ation thlt people In thl .. area are u.nable 
o r, mor e Ute1." unwtUlrc to open the.Jr mJncu: 
and accep people who are UluU(e thomael"cll. 
AI lhe l .. t meetlnI 0/ ,I>< Concerned C It -
Izena. a )"OUnI man attIred ln mualache , long 
aIde-burna , beU bOHoma and militar y-like ~ 
atepped to the front o f the: c r owd and Wla 
introduced. He belan by e xplainIng that ht: 
had forflkrly bee n 1I.,lnl In the tilllhl -
Aahbury dlatrtct befo r e Ita comm.. · r " t . lt I J 
lion. MAnY pcrllC)fU tn tM .ud1eocr , on tilt-
beat. at ht. a~arance . nd oprnlna A.acc -
me nl. had ac lt:d In a molt dill cou neou.l 
faahlon and. few boo. li pread Ihrovlh the 
c rowd. 
tie c.onll nue.d. ftr . by teliina tbe aa-
ee mbl •• e tbat be w.a now a local re.ide,. 
and 0iprpC).ed tbe Flta( fo r varioue rf:'a.,na. 
When be bad. tln1ahed hi. talk. be waa I t~n 
juM *n of • _~ o .. tlon. 
TIle .ampk .a. c1 ... le . A ,ood hlppl., 
tboucht tbe crowd. What an odell I y. 
WRill. Pveo ... who will come 10 lhe Ma y 
'e. WIll _ come to "'" naked Ihr~ 
tile ...,.. or 10 111111 &.be ana 1 .. 0 lhe ~ 
cepllol of tbe Nlclwetll. 





To the O;.!1y Egypc:Jan: 
I h .... ~ ~ heartng ~ t he lihu n c o mlnt;1I 
crt SilT and various proposal I to Impro.,e 
the preKnt condlliona of poo r efflclt"fICY. 
I rem ("m~r -hen the Bur.ar' 8 Otf1ce m ov ed 
U'Vc r t u Woody HaJl "tn o rder to 8pt.~ 
thing" up." ' BUI bow com e It t a kea almoa 
•• lonl to c.ab • c.hec..t a. II it,I. ,1Y. did. 
TnJe, (he racU1Uee .l-re better. but ltw man-
power? (And I don't mean .-udenl employea . ) 
Friday morning I waited I mtnulPe In 
• • lngJ~ line (0 ca.h • pereo:u ,1 c~ck: . 
J did noc.lc.: tb.J"e'e check c a ahing wlnOow1i1 . 
00£ opea , wi'-h a frustrated c a &hlt:r - no doubt: 
underpaJd-rrust rat C'd pos.lbl y bec.alJ 8e tht 
wbole 15 mlnlHea I Stood In line the r e WrofC' 
t WO non-aa:ude-nt employees sU1dlng Around 
talk ttl,-etf!Clency- nelther IIfttng OIl Hnlc r to 
be~p the workLnIt ca.ahler. o r fo r that man er 
tbe Mud"n .. Mood'ItI In line. 
T'hc~ :!.Jy a pc'OpJe talk .aboul tight m ·Jney . 
I thint (be mone)' ofU c e , rc-g.ard lca. of 00-
tJaht iI· a [rade , should e ither dlKard 118 
wc ater ltnt. o r tighten them .Ip JUI( I bU. 
Letter 
J uh., \t. Z.lll4ldnv 
Sento r 
Pn.·-dcM1MTY 
More power to 'doer' Campbell 
..... DOl co bYc .. ftOl'T'~ulJ Quten be-
.,.. .. -.1d pull I.... cam_ IIIttlzr 
_n ra~I,,"'. TIll. !leUd of Owtp Camp-
bdl' . ... ", .. lIIed by , I>< ...... tbM fol-
lowed . Icwrrfo re . wta. IIhould esaye been • 
joyou. occAJdoa fo r t bt> l 'nh'enArJ' brc..amC' .. 
""" .ltb j>C'rlocI. of ........ cII ..... _. 
ta..f:' aad rK-taJ .eoaJOft. Tlw probl ..... _. to lie III a f __ ..... 
~ dotr ~ to a c .... "", ..... .... 
quo ....-a .... and _W .. r. loG_ Wt.U 
C<IaCcdo (0 ...... ~ ... _ .. my Owtp c.....-
, ... lila kant ... proc ... of ......,_ 
- l'OIklu., _ ... _ _ • 8011.., 01 __ 
oeOe tbM DWIIM Campbdl I • • _to He .. 
• _ r. _ .... , r tbe U .. I .. t nIrJ __ 
-, ............... -.uiilll'~"';·""_ c.,-  ca.-", • 







To die oJ, EcrPrUa: . 
IJtu c:aatpledlt& de&ree ~I'e_ .. 
~ I~ ..... _ • - ae_ *"'( 
doe u..tftrdy. III m1 oplDIoa. ~ bas 
_and"_ ... erqe~~ 
_ a ,.,. __ and _rictoal.. _ de-
p;&.I'UDC!IKa and .ill ~. eo DO .00~r 
bow m., _ buI1dJJ1p doe _I"u" .. _ 
and ' Board CXIClar\lct. Durt", i:he .... lour 
and • halt ~ ..... I ha •• ..,... lbe popuJMI"" 
&.'Id pbrole~ pI_ lro. .Ilbout &Dy Im-
pnr<em_ In ecluC.MIoa. 
1 feel tbe Uni rlll l) .. ,..c-m Ooea f'IO( pro-
nOr a..n oppo.nu.ml ~ for Auc:kft & and tacu.lt ') 
10 a.aaun~ rC'~.blht) for actlGO In the: 
conduct ot OUT cc1uc au 00.& I ., iio1.C'm . final 
QC.-<ltilons I.r," mack b\ tbe: &d.mH\hiu-auon 
.111J~ QuOcnll> and f .c ~ll ) ma) on!) aue.mp. 
to lIIfi~ JU..iil I.. tf 1M) W«'f'e (he &~_nl 
pubhc.. Studenl ... tId I.cull) p.roba.bI ) ba.,,,-
ku ~nt1uenc~ tban an) ocher publJ..: . Sna-
de"a and fa ",11) late no part 10 {be' hru.J 
formulatlOCl o ' tbe.- s)stem t~) mu« 11ft' and 
wo rt: under. Moc o r ~bJclt' f'C"IUlanora. 
bOUA-I,.. r e&WAIiOlUi and. mor~ tmponam. cur-
rtc ulum .nd programml~ Uke GeDC'ral Stu-
dlea aT<' t~4C'c-UlOna of the BOLI'"d 01 Tt\I$ -
teea. 
11 the Unl rlJ') w.a • lrue (kmocrall(. 
tnsl lluUo n and .U llii ~mbcr5 allowed w 
t u C' 8Ome- p.an In III c.onduct, I might have-
~n an J,ckqu.' t" He.aitn. S<rV'l ce fo r H.(XJ(1 
IU Udc-ru. i.nd &J'I ovt"rpaa. lore bc-to rt" an CO l. .. · • 
CUIlve manalon. Tbcre ml&ht Mve ~n f~r 
aeanli, .JJi.lil,nar.: de .. n.. a nd man y Of.bcre whO 
enlot .. e tbe- Board' , haual", and motor Vt"-
hide regulJ. t lOna , and I mliht tave known .. 
bc."1ter pa id f. c u.II ) . 
I wtll ,- o ndude b)' "'YUli Ihal tM- rc · 
lipon.aJbl l ll) fo r chJ.n&c: mu ll1 fall upon lhe 
Itudc-nu 1M 1a cult). Tbc admUll.traUon 
.lnd Boa rd uf T t\I&I~' tl.~ ConltDUA Uy plac C'Cl 
emplu.&I • .Inc: -areal r~n.e In a.r C'ae (he ) 
(kem Importa,. to fhemllC'lvC'1 and the pub. 
llc'. 'I I"· ... .ind appear to have no conce:pc of 
democratl" prlnetple. and ho ... a democra lh. 





Should police o"er 
, 
political protection? 
To ,he Da Ur ~-lnp""': 
RIghi onl Setnl!; a cop I, a ·· toulf'! 
Jub" m ail y EIYPlon of January 6. 1970. 
p.l e 51. Bur the rchtton .... lp of I~ COIf' 
In t he III r C"('t t o the aver.e c UI 'Z.«I ry ,. 
iroad)' undc re.lmat.ed and mla1nfef1>rf1 t"d 
no( only by the- c.o.utt,ora o f rbr .nlcSe-
on p rofr u tonaJl.z.ed pollee , but by mo. 
C"Yrryone c l M" , cop. IncJUdr'ct 
P",,"ldln~ " public ,,' .. y" I. me dl,<"<"1 
.and main tul'Ktton o f t he- poilU" forc~ . But 
doc. thJ . lrKlu..1C' Mod t. hC' .. ppotIed to prowhJr 
" p a I It' c .. I proc .... c:llon .. I.l ao'" Wb.- I. 
"pulttl c al procecl lon· · .., If you couJcI . you 
"~lUld ~ Jamf:'. Reaor o r Bobby f-Mt(~ 
()z I- r C'd fhmpcO\. flwoy Wf:' r e munk'-trd 
b)' l ' 1Jltl In .... rtt,..,.1 place a In .a poClc(' .nC!1T'lpl 
I" i "'" Ide "poflllCaJ pruKl1On:' C'~ 
~ l toO P" .IvKtnJ · · po lltlcal protKl'oa o • dur-1.Jl« 
lhe IO().A Orie l pliler rica •• 
Wheft a cop brt,._ I'll. "'at- .Id dawn GIl 
t he.> 'cad of .0 anlt •• , cIn:DoIMIraor, .a 4Tan 
r tat.Mor. a ... udclll a.c1J_a. ,. .. P . ... ht-.l . .. 
Iw pnmdJ ... "publiC .u.y" U'ht. ' "Id. 
would ha.., ua beU.,...7 Mort do __ ly , Iw '" 
tbe arm at •• ).~ In the Unttecl SUI~ of 
Ame r ic a tb.at h.a.-. become- mor ~ n-preaaJW' 
a.od opprHai~ fban .ny counrrytafhco WOI""W. 
c .... or~. 
Public forum 
n. ..... ____ --.. __ ........... ~/ 
........ ~ ... -.. t.....-_ ........ .--.. __ 
..... - ....................... ,.....,..._ ... 
~..--_ ... ...-...., ----..... ...-
-....... -..-..-- ............ --
-. ................ ----............. ...... 
=-.. :C:::.:..-a=:::.:.~':== 
... ............ -----...... ---
............... .-.-. ........... -...-... 
..... --... .-.--.......... .. -~ 
--............... ---.. ....... .... 
. ----............... ..-.-.-.....---. 
..... --~-------.. .. --...-.~ ---
r - \ 
an unfa·yorabl, 
.. fill .. ' 
--WobIIc bo_ pu_ drum come tr\I8 1M 
"" .... per ..... 1IIe~ U.u. ~5pa­
clolla. Palrly comfonabIe. 
BuI 1M. clly • .-ue _ pans-UlMrean 
e-cJI 01 ,_-can mean UDlu>dal problema: 
In C uto_1c lbu. are more ....... lbree 4oz.eD 
aucb parta, Aad In cuto~ !be probkma 
_Ie bome or Irll1Ier parte poole haft become 
aertoua. . 
TnUc p&ria caa be _ In ....,. .ai6aa at 
I.be dry. In faa. cbe)' _y be IocaRd aaywbrre-
ncepl In ft .. cIelKlalJy zoae,d aecUoaa. 
... ,. .. ....,. tRUer. In C&r1>oDdaIe? 
All otmoua rea...., I. 1M ""'nul", enrollment 
al sru. new • .ceec1l", 2:!,OOO, Tbe UalftH1Iy 
prcm4e. on-campwo """II", for only 5.300 .u-
de_bclUt :u per cem at lbe _ .. body. Tile 
(J(Mr 18.000 .u«.u ...... loot ........... k>r 
ItYq~.r.. .. 
A UII.I at 1,104 ..-r",adual •• ude ... com-
nllft 10 ac/lOOl, .nd ,b(J(n ~ araduate .-... 
c<IftIIIIU(e Irom tbelr Carbo_Ie area _ .. 
n. odIer Ippro><lmat.ly 60 per cetIl 0( tbe 
""'* .. body r... _ ... partln ..... rooma al 
att-carnpu cIor.... and mct>IIe borneo. 11 II 1M 
mobOe IIome. II .car-.e-aumbertnl ....,-I y 
~5O-wItIcII procIIIce ....,. at lbeelly'.beadacbe., 
Carbo_I. ",.y.,. OaYtd Keene upr_ hla 
c.oacnn Oft.r , be &reat t'aUD.ber of uaJ..l,era 1n tbe 
cilY when be aald In I r.um Im.rn ..... : "Theae 
crlUer . ba'le cau_d lbe propeny Yalues of the 
cIty 10 become much lower. Wby. theae (trall.r part., l.I'e our nen pocenU.al a lum. :' 
A repon. by the UnlveraUy Hou.lna OffIce , 
Ibow. lhal 1. 2M at lbe 7,3 12 junlora and .. nlOrl 
U"¥:e O~I:,~~v.:::~~~~l~lv':~;9dUferem 
mobile puka In ,be area aa weU a. nearly 100 
IndJ ... llually !i'rted mobile borne.. The llguru 
do not abow. bc:nreyer. tbe arell number of mar-
red and Ira\lua.e .\Ide ... wbo .... Uve In 
mobU. bome .. 
There Ire many re.aeona for lItudentl •• rd .• 
to 11ft in traUera. l..DW COrM .eema to bead ~be U.. . 
"1 Ute lbe low C41e1 of Uvl~. Where elae can 
you Ilnd I place Ibot I. fIlrnlabed, has ''''' bed-
room_ .nd COMa !be price at ,bII pIIc~." MId 
Terry Mall by, • _Nor (rom ""'Une U'"'" 1ft • 
tralln' .t Carbaedak , MoIlQe .-. DDnh 01 
Carllolld&le .. U.s. SI. MM1 IIIlIen 1Jnnlned ...- _ t I9a'-
c_ 0I~. ODe __ ...... 11.u. llta 
tral., Aid lie coUd _1lJId • ~...-n­
In C.,..,.... • C pr\eI be cooId afford. 
All _lie-lite I~n by IbII reporter 
IbaI .pprGltimately l.400 crallera ha'!e 
::e~.:s ~=':!.~~eclm1?;'~~\ 
01 leo Nearly 3.soo peopIe-r&IlIi'" I ...... 
e,,'" rtIIcIe ... to ~ nalde ... 01 me 
co y-Uye ...... 1,400 -.e bomea, ... 
0CIl1 laO 01 , ......... ~ are In ,be dry 
U -
1M """ ..... <JI. "'*- tor ~_-.. perL . 
..... 1ep1I,. ...... ,,_ • _e pet\? 11111 
CadIoDdale Wat!le Pan OnllDaDcr - • 
-a.oe pert .. UIJ uplac cit IJ"OUDd _ wIIIch 
dlree or more t!IGt:!Ie -. oc:cuploed Inr _1-
11"1 or IIeepIaJ ~ an located. npnIIesa 
at _ or _ =barie II _lor 8UCb accom-
lDCJIC1adoa... ,. 
Two poilu at c.oacerD • .<preUed by cIIe ma yor 
Ire plac-eme,m: of (le'Wua 10 adt.abJy eerYlU eacb 
uatler in a I'IiobUe park: a.od low propen ) ,a.x 
~ ... me"6 011 ucb £T1Ucr part . 
Sewt'r pJaceme:au m.I y aee-m t r1 vtaJ. But coo· 
81der the problem. and expen.ea the cotlBt.rUO.Jon 
of a ~r la1'Olvea. Sewe:,r . In.I.lal run oa what 
I- tolled a-cIo'll'-aIope to .lIow --ae '0 f\oW 
Ireely by 1M ,...",caQonaI pull at tile .anh. 
Howner. I"aJIer parka are uauaJJy pla«d ,n 
IODd cracta iundelinble 1M bom. bulldl"l and 
OIher hillier eta ... rype. 01 COftIlnaalol1. Henu, 
,be trailer parta receIve a lower e .... land alte 
lor developm ..... 
Tbeae .. ...,.,nd cIIu land a1t.,." are ...... U) 
in a kJw or maraby uea. RunnJ,. a aewer into 
lbeee are .. c.au~ many problem ... IncludJng 
alope for • dea1rable -aae now. The dty 'lien m_ ouppil' tb<: orea wlrII ........ p\.nJ ... Ion, 
reauhq In blab COllI for conuualon and upteep. 
seCond m.. concern of 1M dry II tbe tu 
.. _me ... pIIcecI OD rile craller porta. Tu 
aaaeuora may tall only the property 01 ,be part 
owaer. UsuaUy Ih!. a.a..e •• ment make • .sp only 
a amaIJ.amount 01 the propen y pl.ced o r parted 
on me uaCI 01 ground. The tal. moIlC' ) In l urn 
p&ya for conauuclion pro)ec,a. auc.h as tbe 
bulldlJl& of I new brldae lor the purpo.., 01 _1-
lowi..al reatdenll of a trailer park rOAd acc.e .. 
'0 and from Lbe part. P.yment. lor such CQD-
~ruc:tJon are laken from nr-lou.a fund.a (mODeY 
for a new br'dae WQU,Jd be wen from the street: 
.nd brtdie lund) set up by ,he dty' llI.oc aJ budJet. 
Tu _y r aised lromtrallerparta, bowner • . 
cIoea _ """er the coat alloc',ed b)' ,he city for 
mo_ part co_ructIon projee, • • The InabtUty 
or "- cU·y (0 raiK e.f1OUIh moDlt"y 10 check lbe 
def1d.t cre:&lea a drain on oc..bcr dlY fu.nd&. Tbua:. 
,1Ie,cltf taU. _y (rom (J(bu lu_ '0 meeI 
Lhe aece.aaary e"l"'DIeI for conatrUCtIoo at _-
era ........... bridle. and (J(JIer projocu In I~ 
tTaller puts. 
early 75 per ccn: of )() C arboodale r_<k .... 
.alled In an lDform.aJ poll, ...- W1tII <.Iry atfl -
clall rIIat tRUer pub.-Jd lie rerncrred lrum 
lnat"-"" dry l<lilItL BuI relldaa. comend thai 
lbe putta bJilll ... IJIGwt oIlempon.ry reaI_. 
WhIch In tIIrII Ioftr. 1M properry .... ~. and 
c.reatea an u.ntayorab)e HYing atmo~re In rhe 
co ... lllAty, 
....,_ "atde,.. blame SJU for lhe grca, tnflWl 
of teJIIIIOrary r_ru and growth 01 ,nller 
partta. tto_yer . <be Jl'OWtII at SIU over ,he _ 
10 ran hal _ broIIP' about a I .re., number 
01 aaJIer • .placw 1n tile elIY. A n..... acbool r ...... 
I ..... III 1963 and • cI,y ordinance paaaed ,n 1964 
reabi In • -.. of <be c1eY.lopme .. at traUer 
porta In 1M t:k,.. 
III May 1963 • • ....".y by the Soulbere DlI-
_ ~ rIIat !,IOO If_a UYed In-.e 
~ At IbaI <!IM. _IU """"'" IDOQI 
'Our n •• t po'etllial ,lUlU ' 
lnat so per eel'll 011,,"-- mo bile' homrto I n .. nd Hound 
Cl..rt:ondaJe. FI g\l r eto fo r IQ(,IJ toOO ... nt""ul) ,:00 
1"' lng In tbem_ 
The.- UnJn-rGI), tOC>k the- IlrSl alcp tn l\elptna 
sol Ve Carbond.aJe-·a InlIer problrm. In Aprtl . 
I ~oJ . Univerauy othclaJa approved a reaoluuon 
l.uthon z lng dl&C lplu'.q .. ctlon b) the Unlvc:r511) 
agunat li lr.gle undergraduate &t 1.lO:c-nl. Who lI~d 
In ott-campus f.J. C !llllt~ tt ttat did noc mc."'ct nJver -
81t) al..and.a r d,. 
The L mvc-ra.I I\ ' . 1I ... l lo n •• 10 0& Wit h a n Urban 
RenrwII Pr o """", , boC..-' up b) t he e ll ) to r tbe l5OU1.h· 
ca. 8eCtlon 0 1 (' &rbond.a le . led 10 Ihe:- removaJ 
01 IiO me:- t ra llef p.lr l ,, _ Mai n f e- aaon fo r lMtr 
re mov .. 1 W.1 b th .. ' thc~ wcrt'" "unacccpu blc:- Isvl~ 
qu.aner6" .. ...... o r Julg tu the.: Unlycr a.uy. 
M~n) people .. rgut:d. a lter pa aaaae of the new 
r egulatiOllJi.. the 15un4a.r<1& WeTC' a move " to dc:-
precJate lhr v.lue of p'ropeny In \be ...... _ 
sect Ion of C .. r oo l"liCU Ie .' The m o vo did tuat I hal -
land dt.-prc:-t...lalc-d i n \'.Jut'" b) ncarl) ~ per eeN_ 
T ht L nl\Crlill) haa IiI~C boUihl'the I.and, lhu. 
bonal", .om ,- h .- lid It> the f inanci a l drain o f 
thr d l)·" bud.g.ct . 
The Keo neS utlun w hIch f)(.' Ipt"d ~ '- It\ o f 
C lrbondale rt."lIrtt." ua ,aA. d..run •••• nordlnancc 
pro\'lding Ihal no mo bi le' horpt"1 be rrplac f>d o r rrw 
one. parted tn "'" d,y unleu nellbbon ,raI1l 
wnneD~pe.rmla on. 
fbe ordinance aUlhort..z.eod ow-nrr. wOO w1.8bed 
10 replau tralkra or 10 part trailer. In DeW 
1000adooa 10 let written pe.rmlllk>n f!-Qm all 
neilbboro wI,hln 100 1_ 01 'Il<' proper!) boun-
dart" and bO pt-r cc,. of all lIvI,. "'Uhln me 
nell 100 I.." . 
Tbe ordlnaoce' apc-clflca ll ) ,u &' cd 1M! mats-
Icn.tnce on the mobtl(' homc-. I. prohJblted. Tbal 
ta . aDy traUe r ~rtcd In ,IV e ll) prior 10 ,be 
pa ...... of the orGI NlftC(' 11).8 ) not be Impr eeL 
Tbe ftoa nclal probletn 'orCar bonc1a lr i_lr .. utI .. 
I", __ ha, . BUI 'hr probkm 01 "nell", ItvUW 
fad fo r IIfUdconu eo.-lnur. 10 c r f' • .te cqo-
c~'raa lor ell) oIfl e tal ... Tntlrtl ~m 10~ OM' 
.......e.r fo r 10. co. 11.-\11« fo r .~tII •• .,.". DOC 
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. Studeiw inrolfJed 
in teleplwae jraull 
5eftraI SIIJ ___ bne beea IdeIaUled bJ rbr 
aeaartry cIhUIoa .. die PICUIc T~ CcD_y 
.. lAM AIIpIa .. ~ '" a -"F.-tr .......... at a  crecIIr ean! aaiDber. 
III a ~. Wru.r N. woattoa. _ of 
__ • _ .. tdq>ll<Me card repmedly w .. 
'-oed to Sammy Dn1a J r. 
"Pr8Udalear .... ~y __ delJherau Mel __ 1IIIIoceIl. &rOW from a report _ 
0...'" to.d _rtud die ... at bIJI c rell.lrc.anl.-mber 
bJ unJyermy _ ..... ~dleCGary ... 1ooI<IulalCI 
aid. 
He aaId die !acta at tbe eaae an _ 0-' .... 
"'" _nd. The credU card awnMr CUd "'" belon, to 
1tIm. II w ... "'I~ to _r aa...,."er. 
NoWuIn _. ' OpenIDra UOUDd tbe =--ry bne 
been alerted to tbe traacNleftl ... mber and ~. 
anempU", to Vie II ..w be rep:xted to lbe ~raI 
lny_Ipdn, IoClIt In Loe Anlde.. • . 
Tbe Dally I!IJptbD ccnuaed • oec.vrily .. _ lo e 
tbe Paclftc Te~ ComPMIY of Lo. MIele. and .... 
told lb ..... e ral SIU .-. wIlJ be conuaed by 
leaee aDd aalted to p.ly for tbe call. !hey mode vain, 
tile credit card """,ber. Tbey .. U1 alao be idYlaed 
Ihal lr 'I 1 Ylo lMtoo of .rate and fede- ral .aNte. to 
tamper o r ma.u fraudulent call. '&&in. I te lcpbone 
c:omp.any. 
The "'_ are.aed tIw lhe lelephOne comPMIY doe. 
not _anr (0 pr'OH'CUlr but tbey .. til be torc,ed LI the 
telq>bOne call. do no< aop. or II lhe Involved persona 
re1Uac: to cooper ate whb the telephone company con -
cemln, p.lymenc fo e tbe calla. 
It lepJ ac:tton I, tHen. the eecu rH y alent SI 1d 
[boK pereorul who i re convlaed could be &en( (0 
pnJOtl. made (0 pay i fine, or boc:b. 
The: Jacm adyt~ d)(). per.ool who are contacted 
by the telephone corn pm-y to "compl y with wb.at("'i<r 
'I ,.ted and aop muml c.alla ul 1ng tb(. c r edJt .rd 
number, " 
"We Ire Ju. t rying to ••• e kid . a Joe: of troubl e, " 
he said. 
TV show features 
"God Squad" author 
Clla"' •• JCIbfteon. fo r mer Dally E,yp<Jan cutoOn1t(, 
WIll hoM • new leleyj.lon program produced by tile 
SIU BroaclcaatJ,. service every Friday al ~ p .m . 
The prosram. "C barlt.·a Pad ." "Ill ful\U'e an 
Informal diacuuton of dltfer~", aspect. of canoonlnl 
wUb many Ulwou.Uona by JoIlooon. The abow. 10 
be Ured oYer eM a and lb. la expected to be 
nallonally 1ynd1C8ted. J-. now"'" edJlorlal , a"oonla for.be Soulhero 
IIllnQIaall. b ... 10,. hl.wry of caru>ord,. ezpertence. 
Ht ... lbe aummu of 1969 a. a r anoonla for 
lbe Cblcaao Tr1hWIo . He hla puhllahed IIIOre thin 
~()I) dnwl ... around .he coo;IIUY. ' --
AI 16. he t(udled undor Uwrence Lartar, .beD 
canoon edllor of Pan« ... P1I .... 
Jobneon lntrocluccld DUlY E,yptlan rudeno 10 !YO 
COIDlc IU'IPB. "God Squad" and "The Trip." In ad-
dltlon 10 Ida mMY edJlOriU ca.noona. J.--'. flra compl ... _ at tanooaa . .. B1ac1r 
H_," I. tJqlKted 10 ao 10 F,'ua In Febnlaryand 
Ida 8IC01Id _ . "lAuab On, · 1.1 ... ar compl .... lon. 
Tbt~of_ 
will tpea80r a -">r ncfuI 
a • p.m, s-nta1 16 die Old 
8 ..... PouHmta CII8POI. 
Tbt prIIInm wtD ... _ 
YtoI"" Jo,ce PoIJanI -~Ita7P .... 
'CONRAD OPTICAL 
s ....... elb .... f. ..s' whil. Y •• w.it 
____.c-. __ ...... __ _ 
r--------- .. r------, 
I Iy. b •• i"alio",· , ••• s." ..... 'ricw, 
.. . . 










The News Dig~t 
.... ~ ..... 
lInO Ii. ".-... - GeL C. ()dumeswao)otwa. 
""" Idl BWn Suurclay .. bI. 30-~ !-.,eaXe 
c tulJlbkcl, ..... reponed IA Usboa TUHcIay bopiJIs to 
fIDd _UaJ aayhuD IA t.be I .... ry Couc at We. AtrkL 
A rell.ible Bla1rall InforlDUl II&Id O'*'"' ... IA hldt,. _ t.be BJ.alnIl ml-' 
WAIHIIIGTOIl - Tbe ~ ~ &IlJ>OUDC:Cd 
Tue~y IJ pia... to ~y 011 • m p loy e .', cut 
bact UL\IrD r ocket production and R r etch out mooa 
m t.uUlft lICbt"clu.ka. 
8051'ON - RepmUun Joaull A. Spauldul&. 
47, announcrd h .. candl4acy T ... ~y 'or the GOP 
nomJlIO!ton to e>pp<>.e Sen. E4wU<J M. I:e"""'y. He 
aald be bopea the KUtOr'. auto acc.iUra OIl Chap-
_iddlck !aund wru .... be • umpa' p U-. 
TEL AVIV - .... aeU ,,1aDe. bombed auln.ry 
polltlona deep I_de ElYI>' Tue~, for t.be .eeond 
ElIDe In ~ trelet . t.be m1JJLU) comm..and reponed. 
NIEW YORK - Fli\"Orue hrmna of Dr. Manln 
Luther Kin, Jr. hUed the alr OUt.leX- a Brooklyn 
anllJ'O'fe-Tty alene) Tue.c1a). Ktllna tbe lone for me· 
mortal aerYlua and u ' lbutea ac-roe.a lhc MUon of lbe 
late Nevo Ica4er's blnbda) Jan... l~. 
SAIGON - Amertc.an (coopa. purlUlnc. North 
Vle1n.a..me~ fo r ce In rOCKhill. we.. 01 Tam Ky. cap-
lUTed a freaMy bwlt ha.-c c amp Tueld.ay tn an area 
whot r e enemy troop c.ooceftra.clon. h.a.,e DeeD reponed.. 
SI'RINGFI E L O III _ A propo.al ttw my 
per_. boldlng office (created by tbe eon_an 
or by 1a.) make tull financial dlec.loauft' ea.me Tue .... 
day belo re I~'" mlnol. Con.Ututlon~1 ConYendon. 
U NIT ED ,..ATlONS. N . Y . - The U.N. Chi ld-
ren'. Fund UNICEF made an erneraencyappeaJ Tuesday 
lor pubUc corarlbullon. 01 $2 mlWon lor aid to Blalra. 
WRAJ backs smut bill 
ANNA, UI. (AP) - A radio 
ltat ton mana.er Who .a.ned 
• nationwide WrIte-In c.am-
::!f a~nla:~l 0:.:. '1:= 
ter. ue c:omtna In II the 
rale of a bvndred a do l&> 
Don Michel of •• ':10 .. aUon 
WRAJ In Anna, population 
4,286 mall d a recorcl1Jll on 
Dec. I to tbe nearly ~.ooo 
... '" radio Mallo ... ID tile Da-
Unn. 
aaed Uatcner. to""" tbelr 
allppon or • btll Intn>duced 
by die liKe Sen. Eftr .. DIrt-
_ at DlJnol.. It -.Jd al-
low U.s. Dlatrlcl Coun Flea 
~t;'-: ~~t=" I~ ~. ·:Jl~ 
In commutec. 
Michel MId mor e (hAn' ,600 
lenc r. haYe ~ r eccJ .ed I.t 
~~~,-;s, lor I . , Wa./"!lIIIon, 
He Aid tbe re~ pJcU4 
up alter lbe Un< at die year 
and Iett.a be ... been r_'NII 
lrom· ... at_ 
Was $99.50 NOW $69.50 
Panthei- party probed • 
SAN FIlANCI.SCO (API - A 
cum of Juad« J)epuuD_ 
I •• ye r . openrin:& unde r 
;eaIed orden m- Atty. Gea. 
1_ No MllcbeU I. &Jdtng ~ 
fede nt gnnd jury btl . In • 
~lUIe In_em,_l"" 01 
tbe n.adOftaJ Black P. D t b c r 
p.tIrty. 
The ~ 01 tbe inqulry 
bu been • x pan d. d slgnlfl-
camly alDce It bepD'~"". La .. _ at die ClUilbow_oI 
accordlDI to Smllll Aa. cb prabiI,IItaad-
~~ wbo _ DOl allow YOUIIJlI "'PI .... ~ntJrow of 
...., at tI>etr __ They &aid die _enun.... o r eau r 
it caKers .r preaem CD ~ reY OIU ll oD th~asaa.u­
p.tIny'. _"".al Ille. lAallan of offlctal&. 
of· ... memben. 
E .. ~ beina _ed 10 
t.be )vry. 1_ -.~. &ald. 
cancema possible .loIaUo,," M AI( EAR E ... I 
of t.be ledent riOl cooaplracy "'" 
Agnew jeered by protestors 
STEAL ON NEW CANBERIlA, A , .. u wa 
(AP)-Vla Prealde.. SPirO 
T. ~ aafd Tue~) ""me 
Anan leaders cnl1clu to r 
publJc conaumpuon 11>0 u.s. 
~eaencc= 1n the ir RatiOns buI 
pnv3.leJ ) U) the) wam tbe 
A.me-ncan:a 10 au) . 
•. ~ of me genera.l l.m-
pre .... ona tbat come 0Ul oI1bc 
Aalan lovernmcN& are noc 
_. fortbcorru .... (beir pn-
vate consulta tio n l.·· Agl~ 
to ld r eponer. on t.be ~ 1/ 2-
hour night to Au.s"raJd tro m 
Balt. IndoneSi a. 
"Tbey prlvalcJy In ottlc uJ 
dJ..ecv.aal ona U,,:h C.a lt" I ¥ery 
arCXW deSire for corw.lnued 
Am~r icJn preknc~ and 
&a.aaAOC c . 
Sma_u numbP:r. of ,,., •• r 
pre.Calera and a g:roup ot 
aupponers met AlJlC'w U be: 
arrlftd lD Au.acralu-. He 
broughr. welcome new. ot a 
new meat Impon aareemel1l 
ADd a W&.rn.1 . .... i.nM wu.b-
c1ra .. aJ from "the rurbW.ence 
and ~n.u.le.·· or AIUa .• 
FtYe' peraona W'e're ure.-
cd dnrtn& • round of bed.UI1ll 
and abowiD& b) about I 
de-monstr Itor It b Agnt:W laid 
a WTe.th It AUStr.U ... •• War 
MemonaL So1M' demoo..&UI. 
10(& Lazer &.IK)wed up 11 Ag-
DeW ' , hote l •• be le h fo r 
I dtnner With Pnme M1nulter 
Jobn Conon. He WI. wel-
comed I' the Au.lrahan 
leAder' a rellde:nce b) a smal l 
p r o-CS . dt'mo~r.IIOn.. 
Swlk-nta and Olt)er 1I,..1 ... r 
protesc g-r-oups concenuated 
tbc tr energtes on a planntd 
prOle. Wec1nceda) _ ben Ag-
new gOC'. to !"'arhamerw. Ho~ 
for ~\."1.,ircs With Gonon and 
hla Cll blntl . BUka were reo-
poned br1n&11li In .ome dem -
onara'ora from Sydney. 180 





(Special Grp up) 
~ Price 
Were ' 85.00 
NOW,42.50 
SWEATERS 
(All Stylel ) 
~ ofT 
Low a 8 '3.50 
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,12 ·.nu.. Pft 1NuIaed.,. ipriaJI.. . ... 
Biafra'R relief· sta,U~d by politics tPfT nQIt I'M 
NUMBER 
LAGOS (AP)-A __ 
~ effort '" tab 
food ro mfJlIoDa 01 BJalT ... 
crlbe-.. ....... JJed T_ 
ela Y cIeoopIle cbe .. ar". _ .. 
reUef oII'idala _lied lor 8p-
'prOftJ 01 cbelprtan p>ftr1>-
........ 
Tbe bltdI III .. reUef pro-
JDm _loped •• 6.000BJa-
Ira" uoope .....,.e1lderedlO tile 
lederal arm, .. tile fir. Rep 
~d abon.bloc SWn .. 
a poUtlcaJ aDd aeovaPhIc en-
wy. 
f.,.mn cr.,..,. .--' III 
_ 'lO~cbe~ 
01 BWn. aDd 1IIafru..-r. 
... j. Ge1L Pb1lIp E1fioaI. 8p-
peake! "'-... coGllD&lldera 10 .op _. cla1mlllC _ 
cbey were IrlaJll~ d'ril-
I ..... lnIO fIeei ... 
EUlolII ur,~d millUry 
leaden _ .0 Iorca cbe ....... 
.Ion __ bl. peaple .bat 
coufd eutly .urD IJIlO pamc . 
"Tbe lederal adYa~ ~ 
coorrlbul1,. '0 .hII lur," 
be uJd. 
Julian Bond ' testifies 
at Chicago 7 trial 
CHICAGO lAP ) - JuJI~ 
Bc.nd , a member of tlw Geor-
,ta Ie-pal.ure , r e. t Ifl e d 
Tuesday [ha' ,wo men, 
charaed in connectJon wI,h tbe 
[)cmoc ratlc Notlooaf Conven -
(Jon week dteorden . told him 
&eycraJ month. before r.be 
convention [hat they feared 
yfolence In Cb.lc-ago. 
Bond, who ... tt r. decte'd 
,u the leataf .... re In I ~ but noc __ "",U 1967, .as noc 
permtttod (0 an •• er many of 
the que. Ion. aKed t7y a de-
(mae lawyer. WUJlam M. 
KunKler. 
BCI'Jd a.ld be met Wltb 
Thornu E. Ha)'Clen and David 
T. DelUnlc r. two 01 [be lie-
yeo an t r 111, In NaabyUle, 
Tenn .. tht week 01 Dr. Mar-
nn Lutber lCJna' .... _a-
[Ion. He .. Id bolb ""'" ex-
preuecl '0 bini ,heir lear of 
~oIeaee .. [be [lme of tbe 
CGII~ dIoo Ibll....u.a AU.-
U •• 
J ..... Jullu. J. Hotrntan 01 U.s. DUrr1a Counrepe.edly 
upbcld ............. _ obJectlona 
~ ..... kla. ute<! Boad 
.. re 1JTeley ... 80nlI Mid be 
talked wtllI ... ,..1' IUcbard J . 
labed f all be .aid wu . 'We 
baYe 10 keep w pa.rty '0-
."meT: " 
Bood aald be w .. dl.appoln-
ted • tile retuaal 01 tbe coun FO h h ° 
ro allD" him to an.~r Que... lRC C lrp. 
[iona. 
"I've nenr been In. w ASHINt.'ON (A P)_ W el-
courtroom Uke !hit belon." I . r< Se<rctary Roben H. 
Bond uJd. " r¥e never .ee-n fine b accu.ed Co ng reB. 
a Judie lit e th~. They don·t Tue.l'!a y of pr~p.u-t .. to 
act Uke that in Georgb~ scunle [be Nixo n adminJara-
" J thint: [be ming" I W~[ed tion·c welfare reform p'r o-
to uy. I abould ~ye been aI- poUl . 
lo.ed EO UY," ~ added. "I Flncb a.l80 a .... lled or-
didn't Eb1.nk (hey . e re irrele- ii-nJud labor for not sup-
Yan,:' ponJng the PTeaidem'sf.m1l) 
Bond uld be: u. known Hay- aaa1Sl.OCc program m 0 r c 
den, Ddllnaer and Kunaler a ILro",y. 
lonl I1me. "but ,bal wouldn't Fin c b cha.lJenaed Demo-
prejudJce me . I JU. happen crata tn Congress to pro-
to tbtnt tbey are rtghc. and me duce thclr own weUare re -
lOyemmenr I • • rong.. ·· form plan and gel to wort 
Many of tbe- queal,ona .hlch on what he termed the pre •• -
lCunatler .. ted concerned [be Ina I ....... 
alleaed tbroWin, of aah [ray. Tbe administration wa ... 
from the Conrad HtUon Hotel to repuce the preaem patch. 
mto Mlc:bf&an Aye.nlJe. He . wort weUare .y .... em wuh 
tried to elida frJ>m Bond t.e.- • lederally controUe<! lamll ) 
Imony a.boul occurrmc~ on plan (bat would auaral'll cc a 
[be l!kb noor of tbe hotel I.mUy of four • mJnJmum 
wbere Bood aald tH, ....... to- lederal payment 01 $1.000 a 
Ulnl w headquanera of ~ year . Sucb a I.mlly would 
EUI""" McCanby, a canjlldate aJ"" ie«lve $720 wonh 01 
cour. r y. 
113 ,\ 
I'M A BORN 
lJf VIRGO 
Get ,..... _ bie II " 
• 14" foAl Color ........ 
with ,our 0_ Dnrf1 
Lotte ry "v_ be, and 
ZocIioc .... . , . 
Read, to hong ... 
$2.00 
GlUT ~ A GIfT 
FIIENDorFOE 
~S2.00_r­
Wr1II .... t., 
IAITUY EMTaI'IISES 
' .0 . ... 1601 
--. ... »1.1 
DON'T READ THIS. 
If ) ou an'"NOT lI1lnftt('(l tn 
- finalK'Ull n.~U~ 
- a ctt.nC't' 10 n) 
- .n ."ir torn: ('ommassion 
If ~ ou U'f' 'lOT a full 1Irm' .Iudt'fll . 
in SAU academoc , .. ndin, . 
and ph"KaU) FIT, 
[ ...... UON' cun [ .... [tH, 
Deputmnu of Aerospatt S[udiea 
Wheeler Hall 3-2481 
Th~ ! ) ' ('U "ir For<'<' ROTC prOVOJfl 
i> '«JT fa< you' 
O'~lX. P"(, U~ a call. Soon~ 
DaJrr 01 QlIc,qo about the 
violence III me ....... dur1na 
.. CCII'I.aIoa but be w .. 
_ pe:rmlltecl to repeat me 
for tbe Democnllc p~.ldm- If~ood::!.! .. ~.~m~.!!pa!_:.... _____ ....:==================-____ ~ tlaJ nomlnarlon.. r 
Map y of the dekndanu 
lauabed • tbe Jud~·. rullnp 
durina Boad'. ~.Imony ODd 
deokndltd R e n n I e Da .... 
mUlt~~ed: 'Tbja (rial la • 
canwe-r..sc.. 
'--1'. IIaIId told _amen. 
.. , talbd -.tUYll>me .... yol' 
for I __ I til>-
1/3 OfF 
1 Group .int.r elr ..... 
1 Group .int.r .p.rt •••• r 
51 ... 
Skim 
S ...... n 
II .... . 
AII.I .. , c .... 
I o, •• p ,1"1";_ 












100% Pure Beef 
3 Decker Giant 
'Big Cheese 39t 
r 
guns before 
NEW YOU: (AP' - Tbe 
' onlroftr .... l X-ra",. for 
I!D 0 .. 1 e a 11 pronrc bot.b 
I bonI.II&a &DIS a bur'c:!eD to 
tbe people who operale lhe 
nauon' . tbclte't'l .. 
Tbe bo a a 0 Z. I. oIPISoua 
Irom tbe box -office o&>«eoII 
at tbe .ell ortcmred (Uma,twxb 
lhe Ineplly m~ one. lhat 
m.ake up wtth eel. ACtaea Wbat 
lbey lack In qualllY. and tbe 
nne fUm dtona .. tuch were 
&J¥en the raune bec.auee 01 
W'ba, .... conatdered cxcel -
... e ouc11,y o'r obK·enUy. 
• Tbe blLrdcn I. prlmarUy one 
of moral reoponatlll.lIIy. In 
entoreln, lbe tndultry-
lIe .... aed rail ... y.....,-ao X-
1&1 bar. youna.lera w>eIer II>, 
wllb local yorlauona In a,e, 
from at teo d 1 0 I the moYie 
under any circum •• Mea. 
For the thealcr owner. and 
tDanaaera. the re.ponalblUty 
ott.a co Df '1 c, •• ilb COID-
merce ... they ue laced .nth 
an overabundance of • e a 
IUm., IIUI joe productJona .. 
well al cheaper unudJel," and 
a laclt of '" her • • 
Some of tbe "'Ilon' . _vie 
e""IIII=. have 'I01.mully 
rw....t 10 play X-raledlllma, 
bul lor Iha moat pan, clr-
cllil O_Der. haft opced lD 'a_ 
'fOr of comme-ree. 
Are. c n I IM1T'tey by lbe 
Yourc NatIOnal A .. ocladoa at 
T b e ale r Owner. CYOIIIII. 
NATO', a amaU troup 
01 oecond-aeDeradon ~ 
........ _., -.tdlllba-
...... 1,000 .... 1~1bucar • 
be .. _Uaed to ...... X~ 
tUma. In a ~'oMeI .. 
... _Iaa ~IO 
IS.000 .............. . 7 
per ca .. 01 die a, l64 who ft-
• plJecI MW ilia, WOIIId _ pia, 
X-tUma. . 
01 .... ...... did play X-
film.. 70 ~ _ eaIO me, 
....... ~reark­
dDu ..... lIItI8da an ada'-
... ..--. . 
Doe ~. dIalnDaa at 
-'I' ..... NATO. _.--_ 
..... In 1_ Cllr. No.. 
_ Olbu dtl .. IJo dill SoWI-
- - W •• , _ ... 
tbouIlIl the IWJDber would be We reaUy do lID( _ lbe _All-
Ie .. DOW, beau ... lnce tbe c1.artla. Tbe people wbo «>me 
IUTyey- ln October a.od to be eQlen.aJned do. If we 
Noft-mber. ..there ... rxM do to. plAy d'le picturel. our 
much el .. LO play:' competlu"" wtlJ . Tlw ot1'. 
Dunrood noted lba.t moat 01 l~ limit whee It come. to 
I b o. e wbo decl1ned the X· • e 111 n I picture. to dr •• 
trun- .-ere Irom cltles 01 Ie.. patrona." be &&Ie!. 
thaa 100,000 populallon.. The publJc made """< ... .,. 
"n.e1're plaru. tbem In tbe 0 1 maD, X- raled ftlllUl la. 
la.r1er chAee: - be Uld. "but yeAr. "I Am Cur lou , •• 
tbeae ImaUe.r .Jn1auOM h,a'YC' groa..aed $6.0 mllUon a.tnc.e 
a 10c at anaiuyc: prel.ure.:" it .. ~~ rde.aaed I.D the U. s. 
Tbe You .. NA TO membera, a year &&0. more tban $1 mll-
•• I rC8Uh o. the 8U.TYey. 1.100 01 It In New yort alone. 
r ec:orDJ:De:ndt1l tbat tbe rau,.. Ac.cord.1n& to Varlet),.lt wa • 
.Y.lem be modUled todi.- .be 1:Ilb llI&lw",p'o.ain&!lIm 
tlnJuUb betweea X- rated plc- In I.'" nat.!on-
furea made .z1ctly tor ex.- Anotber X-rated fUm. 
plollatlon and tboae mac1e .nth "Mltlnlabl Cowboy," ranked 
aerk>ua anililc !m:e"" &eve-nth. with an $lt-mUlloD 
One ot the pictures Dunrood I ro ~ I aince releal ~-la.c 
Thealerl bypaaKd 1n Kanaal March. 
C lIy w,.. "I Am C urlo<a, Yel- Tlw 101>-1 r 0 •• I n a tUm, 
low,·' • I e x u all y expUclt bowever. wla Dianey'l "Tbe' 
S-'b 111m Whlchbaauuaed Love Bua," lollowed by the 
lheale'r awner. lbe &rule_ mu.alc.a1. " Funny Girl; ' 
concern &JIll adJl .. lhe .u!>- Tbe majorlry choice of C&ab 
jecI at c:ouzt diopneo In nu- 0 ..... cautiowl ... of X-rated 
meroua clrlea. IIlma by lbealen _. oharply 
DIck Smllb, .ale ma"'aer altacked by Wall e r Reade, 
of Nallonal Cenerol Corpor- New Yorl-N_ JeroeytbUler 
alien Fox Theaterl, reaJined ~ owner and bead of a (11m 
bJ. job 10 prOte", a Phoenu, cllJllrtbuUna company tha, re-
Ariz., boo t 1 nl of ". Am le.a.Rd the Him YeraaOD of 
Curlollo.... II .. American ells- .. U1y ..... .. 
tributor, Grove Fre ... c:!roel " The X-d ••• tflcauon:' 
nac ..mKrtbe (0 the rad,. Reade Mid rece ntly. "Me 10-
coOt o( tbe Modon Jlk1ure apu~ the producuon .lind rc -
A.oo<lall"" 01 A",<!r1ca, t.tt 1_ of trub Irw 1.11: •• 0 1 
baa I e I ( -1 m po. e d an X ft'btcl; w .. undre.amed of five 
re..r1clioft on Lbo lmpon.. .,..,.. AID. eYe.n 18 monlh.a u. fecJ aD yone Oftr II ••• • 
.... ld baft a rtabt 10 eee "We aU tnow bo .. maoy 
...... be ....... 10 oee," Smith lim .. lbe X ha. been uaed lO 
M.Id ... the: time... "But that add 10, ralM:- thanrore.rta. 
1. ••• • ua w1tb tbe reopon- the pol" .. 1&! aud lence. .. he aIbIlIrJ lor ~ ,ood rO&ld.. __________ ~ ___ Ia __ _ 
_ . TMre are pI.ceo lid • 
lJpe at plcnae caa be pia yecI, 
.. I .... t ,..,1 lbe Iype 01 
lla •• ,a.r. our compaD)' 
...- _ play lbern.. .. 
TIle __ wbo nINI lbe 
COIIIIIIU) 1IIaocreed. -...r, 
I~ Lan ... preat_ at lbe 
dradt pan .. , NaI-.J en-
o.n.J Corp., loId.rec:aI 1IIHt-
"" at Id. ~. dlnter 111_ "le the. dIuiIlnI 
-.. publiC lUIes dlcute. 
STOP 
FROZEN PIPES 
H.IXTIIW 1/[ ITT IN: 




" . ILLI"OIS _51·lII. 
Tr.dltion .il .. 0' d •• d. 
80 
T on;g'" is Quarter Nit. 
at Carries-





How. __ ............ ... . 
-u., of • l.- R-. t' ....... 
..... ,......-.. &.I,.. aU 
..... /uJd 1..- R..., '-'-
A,-tCa.r-................. · r •• u 
.a.uL ~,... _ .. -'-" 
__ I cI n.L n. ~ 01 dan.,. Aad dM doIoptII fill ""'-
oI~~,...,1J 
__ . 'b ,. •• r ,1I u._ ....... 
R, ... 
""-_ .. ---- .---~,.., 
1f. Don's ~ewelry 
/O J .\ <1. II. LI ' '' /.\ 















lead the way 
for you! 
At )'our ne'Mtutand now! 











....... T_ · 
-.~--
......... do _dlIoIt .......... 8r-. 
. SIIJ .uo- IDr coed un.... .... wm.r It. ........ 
__ ate? ..... -
~ at .a'. bcf.lIde8 are tew ~ .......... cOer 
people ... , ""* « .... ~, ....,." ....- aid. 
_ aid ... ~ Uo1IIa '---" • IDr of 
..... to • l« 01 peGIIk." He uk! - • ~
oIlMi- ... u~~oId1e.~ 
awe ...... 01 die __ • '" ._·f ..... die rnm be-
caa I cloD', fI:.ad It meaiICtUI." be aid. 
"Ou. _ ~ SIUl .. Ideal." _ aid. 
"....... we .... e _ Tboml*'" PoIDl. UnlTersily Part _ 
..., B~ Towera ID terma of _ .. lIIlfyersitlea 
Ie cIuaIf1ecI .. t....s J.tnDa." 
WouIu>n &aId _ Bruab Towers ..., tbe -. 
lUIdeoce are.u ...... .., oould be c:oDSIdered c:oeduca-
~ becalae tbey u .... lIT .... (..::IlJrJH for _ ... 
..... tomDKllla buO;!ID& lor dIDID, ODd reereatOll . 
He ....., die foU....v.a eumple to exploift bI .... e-
m_: "Scboelder Tower I. In • c"",, II"", facUlly . 
TIle metl Wbo Uoe ID Scbneide r T ow.>r uv.. ill • coed 
1t""1 (ac:IIlry, but !be buDding they II ... In Ie not • 
coed UvlDa tactllIy. 
"In my Judaement ." Moulton uld, "Btwlb Tower< 
conatwr .... coed IIvlna facility." 
Moulton aaJ.d tbt> L!njyeraUy of W inola baa .arne 
lIylna fad.Ul1e. wher e ~ men and women Uve in 
,be AIDe bulldlnR, but An Iepu at oed by llooB. He 
aaId tlla In • blp-nae complex , women live on ,be 
boUom n oo'f . and mea U.e on tbe top 0.00,.... TM 
elevator . fo r use by WOrDs.. do IX)( Slop 00 Ooor s 
1rber e men r ealdc: MKl .,ice veru. ~ expl.ln~. 
Maull"" ... 1<1 lbat even '~tbia buUdlng I. belna 
mared by mea &Pel women. be- could ooc flnd much 
~. ... 
....... I fa:iIIdes • SID. 
... _ .......... ....,.... .a-.. Is _ 1tnpOr-
.,.." ....... AId,. ...,..... s 01 
m.' <wo ~ He aid IhNII l' Ulllftnlrj p~CIClIIl~ .. .,.. _ fa-
dUty .-.. _ • fadIIt:J for _ aad • CIClIIl"'S 
~ U..-.......s to,. brid:." .~ tIle1 m.e 
__ U _. tbey make _ buntS-
........ . 
"_OIl aatd mar people led _ ~ 
IITID& Ie tbr pnttIce 01 • m .. ...., _on II .... to-
&edIer ID tile same ~ or opa......- . .... rfll& tile 
fadlJtk ... WbeIl __ U mJ. _00 . ... In ec:conlonc:e _ 
oII~pt. -... resu!aioaa., be "Ie! " , , lbls 
_100 .ouId be In 10hLioa 01 tile o tf-<:.ompt s 
-... resu.l a1Ci1l.5 for ~l"'Irlduate-s UftiCk- f 25 yea r s 
0111.·· 
MoaIrOll s:aId tbr C'OIlcq>t of CO<'d lIY1ne " no<! 
accordlDa to where J. school 1& located. "s.omc- JiOUt~m 
unive.ratrte. feel (~t ou r &UU..uon 15 une o f coe.od 
Hving..·· be Uld. He t'~.a.tntd (hat SQlfnf! .... M m 
universities eeparaect men aM .-omen· .. rea,i1Sence 
tWI. by pIKIDg diem on _lIe .. d .... 01 tbe umpu s.. 
In m.ln) o f t.be-ttc u.n1 '· c- r SIU t"'~ . men ...nd .-omen do 
no( ~&rC' dualng o r recr~t1oo&J f.ctIIUt'6," he • .I.ld. 
At one 'hoe. SIl: .... s c.on..t~ re<: .I , rea, plOftc.-e r 
LQ coed hYLn&. when Tbump6Or'l P OUll w"" bu1J t , " 
MC)U]lon a.,aJd. 
He &1 50 said "[bel):o &buu_ld ~ ci06.lfta hou r s l o r 
rea.tdence hAl11i fo r iiC'Cunt) purpoto.e6 , If nor:htnl t'hc~· . 
" Rt"IUdenc(."' ha ll s .i re run pn m ,HiI) fu r P'-"OplC' who 
live t ben~ . · · he billd . " Th t"' lounges In tbe .. hAlls. 
.._re nO( stuck", l,lnaon .. - t hc) .an: living room .. fo r 
resldenu And Il'k-'f guc:'~ tl . 
",ut"d 11 hl' fdl opd'I \' la ll"Ulon pn \ttlC"'ic" woul d 
bot- t'rtcnd~ It Si l l . \tuuhun Ii..l.Jd m t.t lilt ~.llknCC' 
holJlS 8(.1. tht.· tr " wn requl r emC'f1ts cunl..comlng (be 
prtvllege. "Wo mc-n's ( ("JiIOt-nee tU.JI .. U~.U) .;ul bou r i 
of r 'pt.-n \ ISlunun. The pr1¥II c....ge U much lello' n.ll' ndc'd 
In ,* om~'fi h. ll ~ I h.1n tn men's." 
DeAn M oul t on and ChancC'll ll f Ru~· n Yo . \h ... V ic ar 
IU!-ntd down .J propo5.u 1.1.-: . C'ct fu r cueduc..tlon ai 
tilud) hoon; . The' proposal . made by Ih(:' Sil ' ~udC1'lt 
Scn.li( t' .• " lIi Cl h.J.v(' .tJloWeCl eKh r e&ldcncr haJJ to 
subrT1 11 .. pliJl lncludtna l1meii , rc-gul.lI~' and pro-
c c<Ju r e6 [ I' tht.'l r i,6S lliC&q' .~a dt.'ans , 
MUlJ lt un &.aId ht' 1nd the (; hMlccll o r h.td "60fTI«:-
rekrv,ul vns " .about the propouJ . 
M oultun -iit ill a;u ~ If he Iclt .lI1) t\Kur(' n-
ddenc(.' h.tJls would bouK' baCh mC"n and wll m("O . 
"The~ h .. s ~ 5OC11 t' dlKUSitlOn u f po ... lblc- n(' . 
l"Csldence f ilcUHle,o" be ... Id, .Ott and when (he), arc 
built. tbe)' _til probably be of a,panmetll-typc." He 
" Id llpanmenu are In " a;rcal dcmand.: ' 
Have An 
f!JfM'M' MuuJ 
Give Greek Life 
4 Chance- Visit 
. <"Il,e!~ ~i Fraternity Birth control crUsader will speak 1~ A.,. 
am &m'IS. dltKlGr ' us c:omm __ buIUI __ coed. IDYIoI.I_oftbeCrl....,. TON I G H T 
,........ of.1I Nc!tr yaft ... IIeaIdI .. weU .. __ ...- CI$aaIty La ... 
Par .u.s soc*y .• - ¥tar - IIlnII a.:IQI to \:!Ie T1da ~ ........ aI.., Jan. 14-15 8-11pm 
pn:ft IIIrdI c..toI. aIIonJOa New 'ua, ~ He to die ~-. Sup~ 
:t'==:" . .mlli~ ::n.-: ~ :ar.e.--=.::":; ,::re...:...;~ For rides call 3- 2525 
\1> ... ,......,.181 1aI.u-. wIddI 1_ "' ... Wped _,OlIO ou,.:s.~::!:.=e~cou::::::n.:.. ___ ===::=;=:==:~===========; 
Baird ...... fOr "'a c:JQ- -- r 
..tea to _.-ncuoa. BaIrd Ileal .nut..... LEAC WA 5 HER E birth .,..~. ,. "'Hal eta .. .-.r cII~ , 
..... .-.. brtzIPIc tbr ........ . IItnb Co&{W piU. _ tn1or- _ 
Itnl ...-0. ella ... u .. Pta. .... t_ .~. ba". Q v... el, •• mdIlera led f O ~..,_ III blnb a»-
ny .r1cUo .,..,... trot I ... In IC:"YU ••• ea. Ilarl __ .... Kia 1_ a l'ft« • 0 0 
__ III • 1'IltM-_ pn.. lU1Il ----""""d'---, 
He .. • ... • blrtb ~rot 4e- lUi! '*' 
y UM~ 
-ALPHA GAMMA RHO 15 HERE 






Zero PopuladOCl Gro •• b 
(ZPG) JrU lLUted &l SJU by 
Ibrt H-anK ... a STaduau au-
Mobile Museum to be shown 
SIU !FIll unve U lu new oc~ and .ecbnol"l)' . In a« bacted up _1m &il"" !Ibow., 
Mobile Mueeum her e Jan. 26 succeeding yea., . , complMC'ly film md othe r tn fo nnat"iyl' and 
befo r e nlve r .tty dlg.nlranes t'IIt'1W dlapl.lY. wUJ be de"Yt'loped lnS(ructton~ m ateri ala . A 
II10d aftJcJ.u. ot the- IlUnol. on agr1cuJu.,,'"e and busine •• , luocbeon -at Unlversiry Cemer 
Central Ratl road Which I. tur- be-tuYlor~ acJences , ~pre&- wtJ) preccdt' the c.erernontM. 
nl""In, . he "plgy-bact" olon and com munlUl lOCI , and .. 1 ' lib it 1 
oraller houa/nl lhe dllpby. tUBber education . Each Is "'. e Ieee a ree a 
Darrel Hocrl..,." cu rato r, teared '0 .be IlUGce •• " o .dled illed for Sa.d.,. 
utd tM trailer .. UI be .a.rton- (heme. of the UnJ.er&1:y·& The UDtveraUy Ma.le Glee 
t"d fir . a' Unlver a lry School cemenntal penoe!. C lub will pre-aeN a rec.tu.l at 
C;::r'~::'~ ::"OO:~'~:ft= R1bbon-cunina ceremonies 3 p.m. ~) l,n the Univer -
.nd teneral public Jan. 27-30, wUl be or 1:30 p,m , on Jan, otl1 Celllu Ballroom&. 
The loUo wlnl weelc I. wUl be 26. Hurloon .ald. Invl.ed Roben Klna.bury Will COCl-
..... Little .re •• I •• 
(]I)(IEN 
'1.50 
.\1 1 YOL' c~:-; f \ I 
+-8 f' M Wrd . J "" I ~ 
.ul 18 tJl. . Schuunn 
.and. Com ()oK ~O( 
,oten ' 0 Lewl . School and.ben ~~m w, U~"~.';'heg ~:"~; ~~oa ':,'y:tf.'~....:s. 
' 0 ~m" <-hool ~h In - .... - 9· 11 P .~t. IfNi . J.n H 11~ :-; . \\ II~ ~ .~. Im~m~I-~e~dUb~II~.~. -!M~,",~Y~O~I~'!he~m~~p~~~e:QC~ADd~:SCb~~~:. ______ ~==========================::::::::::::::::~ Carbondale . r 
It .. 111 tbm .an (u tour of 
Southern Ulinol. ocbool. 
IfP"t"dlna -.eve raj <1a,.8 [0 I 
week at eacb toe. ton , Har-
r1eon &.ald. 
The curre nt dlaplay ' a on 
Peace committee 
to elect officers 
The Southern llU ool. Peact.' 
Commll~. ISlPC) will bold. 
meet.OI I. 9 p. m. Wed .... eday 
1n Browne AlidHo,rlum (0 e lect 
offlc.era for (he quaner and 10 
dlKUaI .he Feb. 20-21 prOteM 
or tbe Ceroer lor Vletnameoe 
S.ud/H .1Id prop-.", .. . 
Accordl", '0 Dorochy Dil-
lon. pereon.e who wisb [0 tate 
an I Cllve pan In SIPC mlY 
pay $lllIbe-WedneedaYIM«-
101 wIllcb will elllJtie .be per-
eon (0 voce in an electiona. 
TlIe Depart"",ro of Micro-bIolOlY ___ TllUday!be 
lab <O il reponed mlU1111 
Monday Ir01lllbe Ufo $den« 
bulldlna ... .. e...,s 110 
radiI""". bulwulllleaMwidl 
• YIN. wIllcll _ , ca .... IU-
..... tI,.be-.,. 
The Coa" ... 42. ......... . 
red SIU .mbl .... -~
baYl .. IntwmN loll COfICU1Ii"I ... coat IiIIDIIIO __ ,_ 
SJu SKurttJ. omc.. 
T URNE 0 00\ .. 1, ) 
:'..;'1"0 j .... ' J;:: :4· .. (t 
:V~'f 
TOKZCBT 
.... y .... y - -".r"~ 
~************************* 
: Every Afternoon -Mon.-Sat. : 
*acZBZDDRZMIUI BOO BBBaallO * 
: ••• 't ..... ~ ........ II.r :~_* *,azz_...... · * ,.-.... ~ . , 
....................... 4iIII ..... 








lAM AilBele~ .new US.C· ~laaroom 
., c....., - ..... Ihdr ..- fields of Inc~ lire !be 5IUdent an _r-
• ODe ... _au major. ~ of meu_ ... Yi.-. 
LOS ANG£LES-~ 
Ia eanoia& a Ph.D. Ia---' 
Or Ia die m__ of 
...... ~ 
5Iu<ieDl cSem_ for !'de-
YaaC"" la educ.ar:Ioa. unen!d 
am ld !be flam... of IIu.miJIg 
bufidlnp iIIId In • tliDe of war. 
haYe Iup1red ........ -..-
tlooal program at !be Unloer-
slty of Soutbern Caillom1a. 
USC baa Laken B1<1C11 Pm-
thcr6. ~l.abor6. film-maker s 
me! ...... yors met turned them 
into ~ beady educ.aIionaJ brew. 
Wlut !bey'ye _ . In d -
tea. I ~ to turn [bf: c.lly into 
1 acboc! room. 
USC Itudenu have r~acIed 
erubualaalcaJI) 10 tbe1r Hale' 
put.::ctud program. !be U r -
ban Semecu L. 
5a.Ident.. receive 14 uniu 
of crcoll for atteodln& u.., 
Urban ~e8Zer. lr La flO( 
neces.~r'-llOr recom-
m~";'~(llat lbey uke .an) 
oc:ber cJ UKa. 
University sponsors tax clinic 
At the bean of tbe progr~ 
Is a ,wo-week ~nod th .. 1 
s:c:udenu bave nicknamed the 
Two repreKnC.atlyea from 
Che Inccmal Reycnuc Se"lcc 
.W be on <ampua Jan. 26 
to an ._e r que.-tona con-
eeminl peraonaJ income t.u 
manera. 
"Plunge." 
the Untveratty EnenaJon S~m. 
•
"rl" " )5rtLOom 
ell 
Poculcy and .atr who bne 
.pecltle questlona, tor eJ:-
ample. ql.le.lona concerning 
deductl .... cllac are allowed 
for teacher.. can meec: rep-
re __ lyee IClnplev V. Ben-
nett 1IId!..<a1a POwell.y ·1n !be Ftco ... 4S7.-! 
M 0 r r I • AuclJror1um 
tron ,2·{O - "ONI.. Y THE BEST IN FLC1rIIERS" 
Tbe tall 
THE MEN OF SIGMA PI HAVE 
THAT CERTAIN MASCUUNE 
APPEAL AND €HARM 
RUSH SIGMA PI 
for ~. did a m_ IMIIIl. . 
1D.:iCai IIJIalJSls of water poI- Iluou bopes !be pracram 
~ O>ed became ...... "will llru.a a new _ d)'-
_aatJc .- _"II _r =IChe~ -:.,.~~ 
::: ~~,t.':': ~ I",~ co In.'' . 
'" &0 for her Ph.D. In It. 
~ Is no_ a\!dylng .. _ GRAY'S 
Unf"ersit~ of Perl.I1Syl ani.l... 
And • cblnl usc""""" BARBER SHOP 
weD! [ 0 San FrU'Ki 8CO md 
foUowed (~ s.an Francisco 
Cbl"CX'ltcle-'& cU" h.all repon er 
ii.TOU!'wJ on hts beat. 
T"be program, no. In Us 
[bird )e~ r. is a " t wofold ef-
fo rt," KCO rdlng 10 M e- f)1 Ru -
osa. direaor. 
"It l6 J. rrsponGe' to IilUdfllI 
un r ea , " he s.aJd . "through 
the educ&dorul proct'"&s • .l.nd 
~ eXpC'rimenr. in undergradu-
ale educnlcxt- and II rt"a.U " lfi 
.Ill C'qx-rim~1. We- appro~ch 
it dLtf~ rently ~ac.b &e1'ne51t r :' 
The of tl\c- sem("s-
let Roos.s. i6 ( U 
Tl<E MOST 
I800ERN SMAll 
SHOP IN SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS. 
SOUTH DIVISION n . 
CARTERVIllE . 'lL 
Dry aeanin~ Service 
Attendant on duty at all time. 
at no extra cost to you 
8 lb. 1200 
at 
12 lb . ...... SOl 
20 lb . .. 1ft« 401 
30 ... _* 
Jeffrey" 
Laundromal '- C1eanrn 
311 W. Main 
s..""d.,.. ' ,00 ,m . II 00 Pfft 
W-a4 • ." • 00.", I 1 00 pm 
At1..~ftt Oft 4ut,.I.N u .... 
(w ... do tM ...... 
t. ~ at .. htq ceaJ 
.Por-Rida 
Or·lafor",adoD 
. 0.11: S-28U 
-s> FORMAL RUSH 
TIles. (fI WeeI. 
. Jan. 13 1:1 14 
'~$ s.I Grl" HI.II. 1:00 p.& t.? 





• -,. .. s-to AIdc:.-...,., 
_. dIe~."" 
""""' ,more __ ~ pu-
Ita. .... __ .,dsaVI-
_.~""_"'dIe 
adon' atdc.a -W ..- ." 
I.~ 8nr- ..... dulJea-
... suuc- .... ..- _far; 
~ die ~ 18-
901_ Il ........ ..sed-=red auf tq pre.,_ • _._ 
• eeJoJiDl IU frrortle opon.., 
.... • ll'adltIGUI one. _ dla. 
Por die pnx~ __ 
.,1.,u-mUaJ, 
IA>UJ' .... pmiPlded • wdcome 
oppommlly to blow • bole III 
Soulb AIr1" .·. holed ~Id 
(rlCt&J aeparM.Ion) poUq mel 
..... IIIey r ..... d u BrttUb 
bypocrta, 'ow ard II. 
Por die ........ _. IIIe If-
t&lr pream. -.>ec.blnl of • 
qu.oncl&r}'; <bouIh "'urally 
COfDlltllted to IItdnuinlD& ... 
mel onSer mel pn>eecUnJ die 
Rupy Ian'. rtpr • • '~y can-
_ ... ry wtIl crlcl: clown ... 
• prole. movemem Wbtch 
.uppona Br1ta11t·. otrIcIaI 
concIellt"mon 01 lpartbeid.. 
n.. reN' I. <hal after".,-
Frosh eagers. illude Bradley 
with narrow 66-65 ' victory 
SJU·. treibman butecball 
team came up with die necea-
a.ary .... Po'" to wID SMur-
4aJ". ccac_ will> Bradley 
IDPeorta. 
TIle Ir'OIII • ....,.., baa 
~ • bar.,- cItfIdr wtdI 
___ ~""""' toUe 
dIe_ ....... on.~ 
tee lit' --'" ... Marter 
... ., ...... art. 
· BnIIeJ ... caIIecI for • dIaI'IIII wtoIaIbI db .4 
............ PDnJard 
a.ut. , ........ III bod> 
r __ .' .... 
~UTt CAR CARE 
..-.--....... 
- Trun your aT to 
thtI "*' ttYt 
CHERRY REALTY CO, 
DIAL 07 ' 81 n 
foIIO' ... ...". ... a ~ . .... 
.... ........ ~_Rt. 
' .l .. t-. ...... ~y~ .. 
~ ......... ~ ..... 
 .. ...... --
..... ...... ..... _- .... 
~ -n.._.l" . 'J'~ 
-n.. ............. ,.1' __ 
... ... ...,. ..... ".,. 
...-. 
,J "-CA£$ .- .......... of c.w-...- ____ tCM to ... 
't"", , _ _ ..... _ ... "'- __ 
....... .... ..c:r.. 'or c..IIN<II'I .... 
... ), .... ....,.,.. A __ _ 
• ... , .. n .. ' ........ .....-.. 
~ .. " O( 0 'wo at. O ' H)()U 
HOWt: ... ,,, . ;oon' OI Ueo-
.......... ",. ..... toua ... 
... t ............. t.ltl...., 
• t_..-..a.. ff_ ............. 
~~. J ... ,,-
.......... )OJ r... Duo-. ""-
-..... eM! ... ~ lift )O"Y'-
, ............. '-WI .... ---.. 
............... . -....,..~ 
~ .... tclM ., 0f0t-, t l'MG. 
"4 A.C.[.~ of ....,..h .. -.-.. 
-- ,., .... ..,. , ... ---
~~ ..... . a....,. 
OII..,~ v.., .... .. 
~...-l. .t ......... '*' 
...... c.... .,J.au , . 
.... 
r 
FOI $AU (e .... ) 
A ........ . 
1 .. I~uT'..; . t ... c-:.a 
...... ' l . ..-....-.,..~ 
ft . Ct. _ c..... c., ttL I W. 
. 
p,. ... pan, .. ... 1 ......... ... 
~ W ..,l¥ ..... c.. 
=~~.8tA W!. ~if, ~~ 
1.d4 -....oIl. ~. l .... ,.._. 'U, 
'.of........ ..,. "TJ~. ul 114; ..... 
.... ...,.. 
r;:~~j ::..~w::::n~:: 
(O,.~ .. .,.~~ 
»d It.. ,...... ,.". c:..u ,.... 
Uli. ~ 
-. __ ...... ~ IIicMM u".c.m 
Jen1Cft .. .d~ Nt ... ~ .... 
........,. ' -.j ...... niAlq.. 10 
:-.:::. "u:'/;:·,,:'=-,= 
..... c.t. _ a.c...... U .... 1..-
........... IldO. ai, a.I.I .. .... 
_ ...... t .. "--.,~ 
...... '.U. ... OI ....... W""'_at: 
Ii,. ........ ,..~IJ ........ n. d 1-
"II." Sf"""'. ,,"'111 
... , 1Uon .... ~ ...... "",,,-, 
p.niI. J.f9.-,..,. lilA 
Mleeel ....... . 
FOI SAU te .... ' 
.. J;c; ....... . 
GlllMcIIIIIL .................. 
.... ~SdI_ .... 
.,. ...... 
WEEXDID IN t:lUCAGO 
Tid<fts to -HAIR" 
-----_. 
T,., ...... zs.e eM ... ~IIIu • __c..... ......... 
SPRING VACATION! 
• ACAl'ULCO S279 
ASSAU 519S 
• PUERTO RICO 52-49 
• JAMAICA 52-41 
• BEIlNUOA S25S 
• HCLUCl«S "OUHOT"IP JC:T 
f'UOH1' . H()'T-l.L ACe.. "OR 




"~IS.M 'aw) u."'n 
0._ ,.,r .....,. ..... ,..r ..... 
:. -::-..&:'~~~=-....:: 
......... ...... c-.r. AI..,.. 
... ,. .... , •• ,. ...,In 
--r~~=l! 
_ .".. 1e4A 
T .. r.c:oNtr •• a.C.I'" _iNC ... 
....ea-' 112. 1), 4. I'" LP...s. .,n· 
- TELEVISION 
CoeooIe PUco 23- BIfW 
IO.f1 
ParuIIIe 
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~. : ::.:;.!. ~& ~~ 
ac- ................... . 
tn.... atJ.,.. - van. ~ m·sm o r 
i-ft-J'7n. ~ '" Bal.n 
~~.~~':! 
~4w-.......... .... ..,.. .... 
, .. 
=..-~~~~r,:: 
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Saluk·is· hoPe for ~ietory at 
... --1IIoIIr~"""UiI.-
"Be.rD8d bald< 10 YIclorJ aDd die ~.drcle 
wU1 ....-ur. be ~~ .. die SabItfa 
,..,. dIdr ditrd 01 ftn c:aoHCIIltft .... y pmea 
. Ia • _ • die UaI""nIEJ' 01 e..-fI,Ie. 
uta ella s.I'*Ia. die Purple Aces ....... !!ad 
pod _ .bad _In a_dIalbullaaa 
far lI"en Ibem • 5-6 reconI. 
H~ die l'IUJIIe ~ acbedule ID ctae 
....... been • 1G-71 .Yk:lary oyer Purdue _ a 
~73 YIaory OYer St. JoeepII'. of P_.,tnola.. 
TIle ,rend ... reYereed ."." the Unlveralty 
of Colorado. lut year'. BII EJIIf .llIner . dumped 
,he Purple ACU <n-66. 
Layne Holm.... a hoJGoYer lrom ,he 1968-69 
.,....ad, I. ,he leadlnl Purple Ac." aeon r and re-
_r. TIle ~5 forward h .. a ecorlnJ .. erAlle 
01 W poilU .... s-e __ IU Pltr_ 
nIIaaDrI ~. t 
~ DID Baae qle~,.. te, toOW' 
baIlclub • pard..., accordIaC ~ IPOJU publIdry 
direaor 8Gb ~ TIle ~3 n ... JUT "arsIry 
player Ie aYer..,. U.6 poilU .. die £-qnayUJe 
playmater. ' . 
The Pu~ Ac.H emplof a baaIc panr.-
___ a man to man cJr .... e. 
~ uld E ... o .... We would "play ourresulu 
,.."., _ I .. the dstpe IaJI wbere ~ may." 
The Salulda mu. correa thet.r _ ... 
defldenc~. bee ...... they Ieee e",nomdy coup 
team. In Euo..,We. TWu and rw:IonaJly ranted 
Ma.rquene oyer \..he ned three contesa: L 
Center JU.l~Z Rosboroup doesn't hawe- (be 
belP or mu.c.le power to c.ompeco ade'qu.ely • but hi, expertence and .~I _tn, Iver ".,.." ate 
It ....., to __ oldie lIDeoop. 
c-en.I" ................. 1II!Dt ""';6'~ 
L.Co 8~d Ie_ tbe le Wid! \57. IIU'IDJII.a. 
. a... pIIUIbIe; .... as pabUcaIlJ ............... 
o r ,rted·aaI"'-. _ be to ... ·BrufIeId_ 
leba Cuna "' parde. Bnat;e 8a<dIko .Dd 
."l'Ia"mcue Stan PowI.,. ot forwanl. mel .... -1m"""" • CftIIer. 
nus d L..ave the Sal • wJtb I ~ 
_ led by ~. Barter. 8Gb Eldrtda<! and 
Crrs Srarrtct. 
nus combtnatlon would proylclr the Saluk1. 
wJtb die added reboundln& puncII but the oI'I .... !Yr 
pbrmakinJ ml&h< outl"r i,bout Barter. 
CoadI J&et Han"man said eart)· in l~ M'aeon 
rhot he would ha r a t>.rd 'Ime IIeftlln& on I 
lunin live ,h.. could play all pb.I~ 01 the 
pme IUCcnsfully .and II seems br will c:omtnur' 
(0 h.ave rhf. problem 'o r 50me [tmt'. 
Daih ~yptiaD 
S'!"im team prepare. 
for weekend meets 1Iv--O."W' EtYpty,. Sopof1 .• Writ. 
sn..: .wlmming c oach 'hy E •• let beaen ~Inc ilia 
rt~.m through tWO _ ORout . I day Uonda In pre-
paration for dual mCC1. _uh Okt.hom. Cine In-
nut this w("'Ckend. 
The seep-,up In wo n-out a I. " pan of a . 1 .. -. t 
h"rd I ratnlng period dc.'gr.cd ( n p~p.R' tM satutta 
'o r thei r duaJ rTlCC1 Jan. 31 ... tn. OhiO Sc.ale and 
ultlm.1, C'ly, the- NC .~A championships. 
"We swam ~ 101 ~IM' (han u.u&l ' o r nata afte r 
Chrl .. m~.:· .... d E •• lc k ' ollowlns 5fU'. 66-31 los. 
'0 Mlch'&an ;and fifth-piau fini sh in ,"" BII Ten 
~Iar •• 
LC. ___ ....... __ ... _....-.;.. 
Eaalct . .. plueecl with RobOlet_inrheWoIy .. rto" 
dual m~Id1. "Dla- ..... m a Ire .. doubl~ . _ml"l 
."" Indlylduol modley and ,he 2OO-~.rd but,,,m, wlrb 
only a flneen-min .... 1",,,,,.aI." said ,"" Salutl coKh. 
Diet .... •• time In ,"" 2IlO-yard IncIlylduai medley 
2:0 1.<;12 brute • • Ix-year-old "".bool rrcord of 2:02.6 
In the M'cnl. 
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IIocIIt>er ~r. 
P Coun . ; 
"a. Warrell _ llall U"a. <i') Cam-
7.U p.m.. It .. b'. Italcler. 
..... TPltT'.. oun I ; The 
COOl .......... c;n. .. Court 
2; WrqJa Wrau .a. Brown, 
Coun S; Ha.Iry Arm"" ...... 
C ...... ,... CoftC'ra, Coun . ; 
I;~ ....... TIIe.luken ..... 
Wo- Hall .. Coun I ; WU-
Lu. _y ~ .. up lor iiip 
br~. Covn 2. ltu .. .,O·. 
lid .... lJ.Cil) _-
lid,.. " . . I,y Brcn, -
_. Covn 3. Fuamer 8o)e 
"... Burly Soya, Coun ~. 
ca to pla)'<'Cl .oda) 
I .. : .... IJaI rGlY ~ IYrD-
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.. 15 p.n>.. . Fur ...... Pro-
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Apin. , tar Wolve rine • • Sf " . 4OO-yard mC!dJcy r~"" 
(eam fint shed arcand . JuM cwo ~ off (be> IChdoI 
r«o nl. T"" conrtn,,,,,, of Bill TI""er. John HoIbdI. 
5IeVe Ouutheny and Vem D .. ell fln._ III 3:JII.76 
10 Mlchl,an·. 3:3&. 11. 
Tim HI_ and Bnacc 5Ie""'r .... r " IICCOnd ..... third 
on ,"" 10000yard Irw.)·le . Hhon had h •• _ compo-
,I"w" ,I ... " of ''''' ~a_. ,umlna tn I 10: 16. SIrineT 
has ,"" flu ..... w .. be... led """y""""aly n",.da,. 
• ,he SRJ H"altb xrYle • • ""coniInJ to " •• Id.. 
Bob Schooe _ Fenun60GanuJe7 combined r '. 
only • ."." apin., WoI."n-. III rhe 200-y.nI 
'rft'-Mylc • . 
Dudl .... .........s In the 5O-yanl I~. _ 
• U_ 01 22.67. " . f_ con>p"c:lUYC! t_ 
''''rn:~ r:!:·l"~orc wot • tlllnI In hi • ..-utcJ 
"" the NIdaI __ -_cor _n!. lin poIM ,CIUII ... 
Iq •• 'IS. 
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